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JUNZEIJ1.T,: C1876.

THE. FIRST GENERAL àSSEMBLY Of
the Church of Scotland met in Edin-

* burghI, on the '2Oth of December 1560,
"To consuit upon those things which are

to forward God's glory, and the weil of
Ilis Kirk, in this reainie." It consisted of
forty members. Six of these, only, were
ministers: but they were men of towering
ability and deep piety, eminently quali-
fied for the great work given themt to do.
John Knox was one of tbem, and, front
year to yenr, the old hero of the Scottish
i3eformation continued to Il it and deli-
berate " tili the time of bis death in 1572.

The Assembly is commonly supposed
te include a like nuinher of ministers anid
Iaymen on its roll: but this is -noti
an absolute mile. lIn point of fact the
General Assembly of the Church of Scot-
land so fat depnrts from. this practice as
that the clerical element prevails over the
îay in the proportion of nearly two thirds
of the former to one third of the latter.
But in most other assemblies, the Free
(Jhurch, for example, the Irish Presby-
tetian Churcli, and the Presbyterian
Churches of the United States, provision
is made for equa.lity in this respect.

There was less formality, net te speak
of pomp and circumstance, in those days
than now. lIt is even said that the first
seven meetings of the General Assembly
were held without a president or mode-
rater, and when increasing numbers and
business led to the appointment, this
highest official in the church was not in-
variabiy a minister. In at least onc
notable instance a inyman was raised te
that dignity. in the person of the cele-
brated George Buchanan, who was calied
te the Moderator's Chair iu the year
1567. For a whiie, it was oustomary te
hold two and somctitnes three meetings o?
the .Assembiy in eaoh year. And thougli
the time was when the General Assembly
of the Kirk was suppressed during the

long period of forty ycars at a stretch,
Presbyterianism. stili survived, and, by
reason of its trials, was thrown into more
intense and vigorous action than before.

It is now a long established rule that
the Asseinbly of the Eistablished Church
commences ïùs proceedings on the first
Thursday after ti e fifientl of 'May in
each year, and that of the Free (Jhurch
at the sanie tume. The former is coin-
posed of nearly four hundred represen-
tatives, and tbe latter, of nearly five hun-
dred. The General Assemb)y of the
Preshyterian Church of Jreland was first
constituted in 1840, when the General
Synod ud the Secession Synod becanie
united. This .Assembly now embraoes
five Synoas and thirty-seven Presbyteries,
havinz about six hundlred ininisters on its
roll. It holds its annual meeting *u the
beginning of June. The General As-
sembly of the Preshyterian Chut-ch of the
United States was first forrned in 1787,
with four Synods. The norther'î brandi
of this Church is by fat the larg -st Pres-
byterian organization in the worlo , ha.ving
six hundred members i its Ziupreme
Court, teptesenting thirty.six Syi ods and
one hundred and seventy-three Présby-
teries, and counting 4706 Ininit ters on
its roll. lIt meets annually on t'te third
Thursday of May.

The United Preshyterian Cjhurch,
which arose in Scotland out of the union
of the Secession and Relief tjhurches, in
1847, instead of an Assembly, is governed
by a general Synod, composed of all the
ministers having charges, with au elder
froni each session. The number of con-
gregations being about five hundrea and
sevcnty, the conastituency of the Sul ternte
Court of this body is mnuch larger than
that of any of the others above-n tmed.
lIts annual meetings are held in Edin-
burgh usually about ten days in ac vance
of the Generr.1 Assetablies.
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THE MISSIONS 0F THE C'3HURCH.

HOME AN»> FOREIGN.

The following brief summary is sub-
mitted for the information of congre-
gatioiis who have not contributed for the
Mission Funds of the Church, during the
present ecclesiastical yeur, with the hope
that, in view of the magnitude and in-.
portance of the interests invoived, every
one of them xnay be induced, even at this
laite hour, te give cheerfuliy and iiberaily
according te their several abilities.

HOME MISSIONS.

The Home Mission Fundo<f the West-
ern Section of the Church is applied to
three purposes:

I. The supplementing of stipends ini
charges that are unable te puy the min-
imum stipend of $600. One hundred and
fifty congregations received in tiîis way
sums varying from $100 to $400 ecd.

Il. Giving- aid 1br' the support of or-
'dinances te Mission Stations in the eut-
lying districts wbere as yct congrcza tiens
have nut been formed. The whoic nuiii-
ber of rai sion stations, under the super-
vision of Presbyteries-not inciudingr
however, Ulanitoba, the Northi-West, and
British olunîbia-is about 350. Of
these, about 86 are receiving aid, vairing
fromn $1 t) $4 each Sabbath.

III. Tue partial maintenance of the
Mainitoba College is aiso a charge, for the
present, "n the flome Mission Fund.
Whiie it is hoped that other means may
be devise 1 for xnaintaining tus Institu-
tien in a state of efficiency ait an early
day, its existence is heid te be a necessity
by thoý;e best acquainted with the ecciesi-
astical wants cf tint Province It is es-
timated tbat $8000 a yeair is required for
Coilege and Missionary purposes in Mani-
toba an 1 B, Columbia alone. The amount
asked by Dr. Cochrane, the Convener, at
the beginning of the year, fer ail these
purpese , was $45,000.

The . mount received up te the lst
.April w s only $16,500-less than half

the amount required. As a censequence
of this, gione of the m'issionaries orvminis-
ters on srnall salaries haSe received awy-
t7dng, as yet, frora the funci, for the six
months ending Mnrch the 3lst. The dis-
appeintment, and, in xaany cases, the ac-
tuai suffering thus oreated is more tasily
imagined than described.

The mission stations are chiefly sup-
piied, only in summer, by the students,
in our Colleges, although there are several
ordaiined missionaries labourin g through-
eut the year. At this present tirne it is
believed that ne less than from 95 te 100
students have gene forth te suppiy the
iack cf erdinances in remete and thinly
settied parts cf the country that wouid be
etherwise wvholiy destitute cf Presbyterian
services. and, i net a few instances, with-
eut religious erdinances cf any kind.

The attention cf Congregations who
have net yct contributed, and cf these
aise who have given " sparingly " for
this great work, is directed te the foot,
that Or- TIIEWHOLE AMOUNT RECEIVED
BY THE TREASURER UP TO TIE 1ST
APRIL LAST, ONE TENTH - $1600-
CAMIE FROM ONE CONGREGATION!1

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

The Foreigu Mission Weork carried
on under the direction cf the committee
for the Western Section cf the Church
is Iimited te two or three efforts that are
full cf encouragement fer the future.

T. Two ordaincd Missionaries are
labouring arneng the Thdians of' the
Nerth-W-st. T hQ R-ev. Hl. MoKeliar,
ait Prince Albert, on the Saskato-hewan,
ameng the Crees, and the Rev. Geo.
Flett, at Fort PeIiy. Also among the
Crees, Mr. John NMcKay, as missienary
and Inr>erpreter.

IL. Formosa, China. Rev. G. L.
McKay ivent eut te this field in 1871,
and lias since labeured with such success
that now lie bas a baud of ten native
helpers, and has received t7tirty-seven
couverts iute full communion. .Nine
chapela have been built, almost without
aid from Canada.

In 1874 lie was joined by Dr, J. B.
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F'raser, who bas since- been engaged in
medical and missienary work at Tameni,
where lie bas establi8hed an hospital and
-a fleurishing mission.

11I. INDIA. Two ladies fromn Canada,
and supported by the Canadian Church,
have been for sonie years successfully
engyaged in mission work here. Their
,work h.2s been confined te the maintenance
-Of orphanages and Zenana schools, by
mens of which about two hundred and'
-fifty Hindoo eidren are now xieceiving
'instruction. The 11ev. J. F. Campbeill
-will le-ive for India in a few menths.
'wlen it ie expected that three or four
missionaries wiil be sent eut. Two bave
already offered their services.

Last year, one section of the United
Church eontributed $ 12,500 in support of
these foreigu missions. Professor Mc-
Laren, the convener, asks $25,000 this
*year for this most, intcresting work.

THEu EASTERN SECTION Of the Churcb,
comprising- the MNaritime Provinces, bas
ceparate Beards for the management of, its
Home and Foreign Missienary eperatiens
which have long been conducted with
much cnergy and success. ln respect of
Foreign Mission s, indeed, they have nobly
led the way. Quarter of a century age,
they commrenced their mission te the NEW
HIEBIDES, which will ever he associnted
withi the nýame of' Dr.. Geddie. and of Mr.
und Mrs. Goodwill, and with Mr. and
IN rs. Gordon, who sufféed martyrdoni on
Erromanga, and James D. Gordon, whe
went.to supply the place of hic murdered
brother, and whio, nfter labouring nine
years, was cailed te shiare his brother's
fate. What a different scene presents it-
self now!1 On Aneityum. MNr. Murray
reports a population of' 1500; Church
mexnbers 600 ; eight churches, and flfty-
,five Sabbath Sehools. Altogether, the
Ba-stern Section of the Church supports
,eleven ministers in Foreign fields, one
,atechist, a superintendent of schools. and
twe ladies-ail from Cannda-besides a
large number of native assistante. The
expenditure on this behaîf lest year, was
$25. 000. This year $38 000 wili be re-
quired. It i8 confidently believed that
these Missionary enterprizes, se signally

blessed by God, will net be allowed to
languish for lack of mens te carry
theml on.

IlPaster, Eider, people, ail,
Sliould feel the ellowers of mercy fali,
And, starting at their Saviour's cal1,
Give whiat fle Gave,
Till their highi deeds the world appal,
And sinners save.

pD ORRESPONDENCE.

Thie fllowing extracts frern a letter
received frein Rev. Dr. Jenkins, of St. Paul'si
Chiurchi, Montreal, may be of interest te,
corne cf our reailers. We take the eppor-
tnnity of stating tiiat the rumeur wh)ichi hae
round its wvay inte print, te the effeet that
Dr.. Jenki-ns liad accepted a cal te a Scotch
parisalis unfeuinded, and that thiere is every
probability of his return te Canada in time
te take Pa-,., in the deliberatiens of the
General Asseinbly at Torente.-E D.

Florence, 2Ist April, 1876.
I arn hiere on niy %ya) to Lenden and

Edinburgh. I arn enjoying iny visit te
ItaIy very much. Renme i.. grand Naples,
beautifal. Pornpeii, interesting and iri-
structive. Florence, full of treasuires in
architecture, painting and sculpture. To
Venice 1 arn preposing te ge to-mnorrow,
Saturday inorning, te spend there Sunday
and Menday. t

Last Sunday niorning, April lGth, I wvent,
to the Waldensian Church in the Via della
Peruine in Romne. l'le Chiurcb), wh)ichi is
ca1)abie of holding 200 persons, wvas well
fi ied . There were people or ail] classes,
seeringly-many ef the mechanie and
servant ciass, soi-ne of the better dlas8, a
few of the hichest. 1 learned, indetd, that
ene of the eIders ie an Italian Marquis.
The co!m-iuinion table was prepared for the
celebratien or the Lord's Supper. 1 ob-
served that every eue, on entering the
Church and going te hlis seat, rerni.ined
standing for a few moments, the face
covered with the liand, as if in ilient
prayer. The congregation sat during eing-
ing, and every one r-tood at prayer-yoiing
and eld, gentie and simple. T he exngiug
was sweet and hearty, the people were
devout, the prayers were earnest, the
preaching sound and effective. I was glad
of the opportunity of communion with this
ancient, raitli, and deeply interesting
section of the Church ef Christ; and
aceepied the general Invitation of the offi-
ciatiug minister te ail strangers, being
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christians, to, remain and share with thern
the fellowship of God's people.

The forru of niinisieriîîg the Loril's
Supper wvas partly liturgical an~d partly
extempore, but it was eminently simple.
The communicants weIiL Up and i8tood
round the table, and the minister gave to
each, witli suitabie words, the emiblemi; of
Christ's body and bieod, having first cour-
miuiied hrniseif, standing in the presence of'
the people l'le eiders partook witli thie
people. As nearly as I could jîidge, from
80 to 100 people comniuned. O n the pre-
vious Lord's Day, I 'went te visit theSunday
Sehois in the saine church, and found
thein mo8t efficiently condueted. It was a
pleasing eight te see Italian girls and boys,
many of tlieni Roman Cathoiics, turnin
over their Bibles, as the teacher quoted
now this passage and now that. The
ease with which they found the places
to, which their attention wasdirected,would
bave been a credit to the seholars of St.
Pau]'s sehool. The prophets, the psalms,
the gospels, the episties, seemed equaily
familiar to theni. T'he teachers were ener-
getie beyond anything I have ever elsewhere
seen. My kind regards to, al].

JOHN JE@NKINS.

A GooD) EXAMPLE.
DEMI SIR,

After I had entered the pulpit last sab-
bath evening', the sexton handed me a note
which read as foliows: 99Rev. Sir-I heard
you this morniiîg and felt sorry I had no
change to give for the Indian Mission. I
could think cf no way of getting the xnoney,
and ail at once I thought of an ornament
on oey watch guard, a dollar 1 received
freni a dear brother as a keepsake-would
I could inake it a thousand 1 but if net, I
can pray God te, soften the heart of some
rich person te give the amount. May the
Holy Spirit descend on the people cf this
Dominion and cenvert theni, and teach
theni their responsibiiity in this matter of
giving for this cause. May God the Father,the Son, and the Holy Spirit guide and
keep yeu and bring yen in salety te, India,
is the prayer of a

Sîster in Christ Jesus
Our Lord and Savîcur.

1 bave a great desire te &ive te, missions.
Pray that the Lord wiil give me the ineans
te give, and aise that with the gift H1e
will keep my beart in a giving mood. Ris
will be doue in ail things-Anien."-

Enclosed was the gold dollar spoken of.
.&las!1 that those te whom God bas en-
trusted much of Ris- preperty should be s0
unfaithful te their trust, that seuls richer

in love, but poor in material things, shoulci
feel it neceseary to make sucli sacrifices
of feeling. But joy and thanks that there
are some who have so niucb of the Spirit
of Christ as is exhîbited by this lady 1 And
they shall net ultîmately lose by it. By
and bye it shall be manifested that c'He
that findeth hie life shall ]ose it, and he,
thiat ioseth his life for Christ's sake %lhall
flnd it.' r)

I see that a gentleman in ýcot1and has
lately given £6000 stg., tewards Foreigný
Missions. Will not some of the Lord'a
stewards in Canada do likewise ?

JAs. FRASER CAMPBELL.

9up', 9WN FHUP\CH-.

ONTARIO AMD QUEBEO.
The approaching meeting of the Gen..

eral Assembly somehow reminda us of a
stately 'nèw-launched slip cnming home
to, lier moorings, after having made a
short and sujecessfu1 triai-trip. Now-she
18 geing te, have her compasses adjusted
and her maebinery over-hauled. She is
te be manned and found in every requl-
site for active service, and soon we hope
te heur the seaman's song-"1 a long pull,
and a streng pull, and a pull altegether,".
as she spreads lier canvas te the breeze
nd takes ber new departure.

When there is se mudli work te, be
done it may seem neediess te particu-
larize. Certain matters, hewever, will
naturaiiy caini precedence. Among these,
the fornis of ecclesiastical polity and pro-
cedure by which we are te be governed
in the future will occupy a chief place.
Net less important will be the arrange-
ments in connection with the various
Mission Boards cf the church, and the
questions that wiil arise in regard te, the
equipment and maintenance of our col-
leges, and the curriculum cf study te be
prescribed te students for the ministry.
The amalgamation of the four existing
Widows' and Orphans' Funds will have
te be considered. In the Committee cf
Assembly which. met in Mdontrea1 last
September, and in the various Synods
whidh have met since then, ail these mat-
ters have already been discussed in detail,
se that we may reasonably ipe that a
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great deal will ie, done during this Asseni-
lily towards laying securely the founda-
tiens of the church of tlie future.

WOeIANs' ÏMIssIONS.-Anl inflUential
mneeting- of ladies representing Vhe three
Preshyterian Congregations of Kingston
was bield recently for the purpose of or-
ganizing a Wonians' Foreign Miseionary
Society, having for its objeet the diffusion
,of missionary intelligence and the in-
ocrease of interest in inissionary opera-
tioùs, espcciaily with reference te the
condition of woxnen and children in
lieathen lands ; ns well as te furnieli
sucli aid as may lie within its power
te the missionary schemes of the Pres-
byterian Ohurch in Canada. 0f Vhis
society Mrs. Machar was cliosen Presi-
dent; Miss Dickeon and Miss Machar,
Secretaries, and Mrs. D. Fraser, Trea-
surer. A large cemmittee was also
appointed, wliicli we have ne doubt will
prove te be a working committee.

A similar Association lins been formied
at Lancaster, in the new Union congre-
gatien, under the presidency of Mrs.
Donald Rose, and a committee of manage-
ment of ten ladies who propose te, hold
monthly meetings.

FEMALE WORH: FOR INDIAN MIS-
SIONS.-MiSS ïMaChar, ths Seeretary-
Treasurer of the Juvenile Mission te
India, suggests, as a practical mode ef
-aiding missions, the sendîng of boxes of
la~dies' worke te Calcutta and Madras.
"IlHere is a way," it je observed, Ilin
which alI wlie have time and ekill at coin-
mand, can turn these Inet, te real use in
werking for Zenana MNIissions."

We have ne doubt this proposal will
,cemmend itself te many ladies, and te
many of the chiîdren, tee, and that, they
wiIl gladly turn a few of their leisure
heurs te, acceunt in Vhs way. Miss
Machar gees on to say,-

We mighit either send boxes te Edinburglh,
te lie sent on by the Scottieli Association,
,or-Vhsg year at least-our out-going mnis-
eionary, the Rev. J. Fraser Camipbell,

milt kindly consent te take charge of a
bo to Madras. The Edinburgh Secretary
of the Scettieli Ladies' Association furnishes
the following list of articles which will be
readily disposed of in India:

Tea-pot cosies, flot tee expeneive; child-
ren'te knitted wool socks, from two to four
years of age, fine; children's white dresses,
neat and simply trinimed, skirte and bodies
to, be left sepaate; wlhite or plain coliaired
lamna or nierino dresses, without frillhq or
flounces ; liem-stitched pocket hatidker-
chietb; needie-cases, Iined ith flannel ;
dressing cases for travelling, lined with
a1ollan(l; simple carriage-bags; d'oyleys;
baby-bibs; babies' cape of white pique or
laina (not the whole pelisse); sashes and
sleeve-tie8; horne-made lace and triniming;
neckties, witb lace ends; lengths of ribbons ;
small parcels of hiaberdashiery, say value of
5s. eaclî; work-baskets; enierv cushions;
cusijieons with. cord and tassels-not madle
up; native sh3rts and jackets (calico);
dusters in half-dozens; tea-cloths in haîf-
dozens.

It may be added that old worsted work
patterns, wvools and coloured Bible pictures
are much needed by the Zenana teachers
for direct use in their work These articles
ivould alise be most acceptable.

Any ladies ivishing to niake sucli contri-
butions to this objeot xnight send articles
Vo, any member of the Pvontreal or Toronto
Boards of Female Missions, or to the
Secretary-Treasur-er of tic Juvenile Mis-
sion, Kingston.

INFORMATION FOR THE PEOPLE.-
Thie suecess or failure of all our mission-
ary undertakings depends very much
upon the ineane taken te advertise them.
lIt ie a fatal mistake te- take for granted
that people know ail about suob things.
The fact of the matter is that nothing
should be taken for ogranted. It je a
riglit belonging te every member of the
Ohurch that lie should know exactly the
nature and amount of the cliurcli's
work for which he je askc 3 te, contribute,
a-ad aIse that lie shouP know te the
uttermost farthing how the money which
lie and others may hAve given lias been
expended. The Missionary Association
of the Presbyterian Congregation at
Cobourg, through its IPresident, Mr.
James M. Douglas, lins set a very exej-
lent example, whicli we liope will lie
largely followed, namely, that cf placing
in the hands of every member of tlat
congregation a printed statement, céon-
t.aining a concise and clear account of
the pregrese and the present position of
the different foreigu missions of the
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Church. Mr. Douglas will see that we
have in another colurnn availed ourselves
)f Borne of the facts and figures contaibed
in his pamphlet.

INDUCTIONS, ORDINATIONS, &a.-
The 11ev. Donald Ross, formerly of
Dundee, was inducted to the charge of
the IlUnion Church " at Lancaster, in
the Presbytery of Glengarry, on the
1lth April. There was a large attend-
ance . of both the presbytery and the
people. The congregation, consisting
partly of neinhers who have withdrawn,
frein St. Andrew's congregation and the
mnembers of the former Canada Presby-
terian Church, is numerically stroug,
and we have no doubt, ini a very short
time, under Mr. Ross' leadership, thcy
will become thoroughly furnished and
equipped 'in every thing necessary te
future prosperity and usefuiness. The
stipend prernised is $1000 with a manse.
A "ttea.mceting" was held on the evening,
of the induction day, when addresses
were delivered by the members eof Preýs
bytery present, and excellent miusic was
discoursed by the choir. Tt lias been
resolved that the erection of a church
and manse shall ho proceeded with
immediately. The 11ev Alex. Young,
translated fromn the Presbytery of Mon-
treal at the sanie with Mr. Ross, was
inducted te the charge of Napanee,
by the Presbytery of Kingston, on the
25th April. As in former case, se
here, the new minister's arrivai was
hiailed .with evident satisfaction by the
people who turned eut in large numbers
and accorded hini a hearty welcerne, and
the evening was aise pleasantly spent in
listening te excellent addresses interspers.
ed with good music. Similar denionstra-
tiens ef hearty concurrence aIse attended
the Rev. J. M. Goodwillie's induction te
Knex Church, Canilachie, on the 27th
April. The -churcli was well filled, at
the induction service, and the congre-
gational fes~tival which follewed: and
again on the succeeding day where the
children of the Church were present te
the number of ene hundred and fifty.
The .Rev. Charles, Cameron, late of Price-
'ville, has been translated te Roxborough

in the Presbytery ef Glengarry, where
he entera upon a large sphere eof useful-
ness under very encouraging circurn-
stances. The ordination and induction
of Rev. Hector Currie te, the pasterate
eof Widder and Ravenswood took place-
on 25th April, wheii the new miniý»r-
received a most cordial welcorne frein the
members eof bis future charge. The
Rev. Isaac Camnpbell of Kilbride lbas-
received a unanimous eall frei the con-
grcgatien eof Beverly; the stipend t« ho,
net less than $800. payable haIt' yearly
in advauce. The 11ev. Thomnas Thomson,
bas received a eall te Brucefield Union
Church. The Presbytnry et Peterboro,
bas sustaincd a caîl frein Warsaw and:
Dummer te Mr. 1) Mcllae.

CONGREGATIONAL REPoRTs.-One of
the mostl1y neatly got up reports that has-
cerne into our bauds is that of St. Paul's
Church, Peterboro. This charge is
vacant at present by the retirementoet
the venerable Mr. Roger after a pasterate-
of forty-two years. We observe witlt
rnuch satisfaction that the congregation;
have provided a retiring aunuity of
$800 in acknowledgement of Nir. Rloger'&.
faithfui and conscien tiens diseharge eof
duty during this leugthened period.
Mention is nmade of the sudden death eof
Mr. William Hall, of the rnany valuable
services lie had rendered this congre-
gation in his life-time, and of the genier-.
osity et' lis heirs in the administration
et' the large fortune he had accumulated.
The ladies of the cengregation are
honourably mentioned in cennectien
with a missienary association recently
formed, and wvhich they have greatly
aided by their assistance as collecters
and otherwise. The rnissionary contri-
butions for the year 1875, ameunting te
$S604, appear te have been obtained fron
25fbindividuals. afferding a good illus-
tration of the old saying, tee often ever-
looked, that "lmany littles mak a nieikle."
The total expenditure fer the year was
83098.70. The inissienary collecters
visit t7aeir districts every, mont k, te receive
collections and deliver the RIECoanS, Of
which 120 are circulated. The number
of scholars on the roll of the Sabbath
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;Sehool is 196; average attendance, 161;-
:staff of teachers, 24 ; missionary collc.
tions, $122.

CJENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN C]aURtOW
Hamilton: This is one of the largest
congregations ini the ehurch, the number

-Of communicants on the roll being 804,
end of pupils in the Sabbath Sehool, 508.
The total income for 1875 was $ 13,817.91,
of which there was expended for congre-
*gational purposes $ 11,101.64, and for
missionary and benevolent purposes,
$27 16.27. The stipend is $3000. The
-serious iliness of' the pastor, Rev. John
MeCoi, made, it necessary that he should
be reUieved of 'his duties for a time.
'With aeeustomed liberality, the congre-
,-gation provided the necessary funds to
*def'ray the expenses of his journeyi t'?
Southern Calitorniia, where lie has ben
spending the winter, and we rejoice to
hecar tlhat the con gregation are now looking
-forward hopefully to lis return, re-invi-
gorated for the duties of the pastorate
ýand the (Jhure;h.

PRESENTATION. - The Rev. Dr.
Cochrane of Brantfoýrd has rcceived from
niembers of bis cong-regation the present

-cof a very handsome silk cassock and
pulpit gown. We unite with bis friends
in hoping thaï; the indefatigable convener

,of the Assembly's tiome Mission Board
znay live to wear out bis gown in the

nservice of Zion Churcli.

Ik1EETILNGS OF PRESBYTERIES.

WHTITBY.-A special meeting of this Pres-
bytery wvas held in thie second -Presbyterian
Church, Bownianville, on Tuesday, the
twenty-seco-ad day of March, for the indue-
,tien of the Rev. James Little, of Quiricy,
Florida, U. S., and offher business. Mr.
Little presented his papers of release froni
the Pregbytery ot Florîda, with aceoni-
panying documents whieh. testified te
-the high'b esteem he was held ini by his
brethren, bis congregation, and the con)-
niunity in gener&. Mr. Elogg preached an
able and s.ppropriate discourise and pre-
sided. Messrs. Kennedy and Stuart deli-

%-vered charges to the niiniater and congre-
,.gation. In the eveningaanimnioth reoep-
tien was given te Mr. Little at a soiree
provided by the ladies of the congregation,

.at .wiiich.addresses.-were delivered by-mein-

bers of Presbytery and brethron froin a dis-
tance. The whole proceedings were of an
unusually interesting character, and, it ia
Pare to Bay, that while the Presbytery of
Florida have been deprived of a niuch
esteerned brother and worker, our Church
and Presbytery have gaitied a valuable ac-
quisition to their ranks.

he Presbytery agaîn met at Oshawa, on
the eleïent1î of April. T'he questioi, of
Presby terial Visitation xvas resuied, and
after I engthened deliberation it wus agreed
leTlîat the report on the whole as amended
be adupted and printed; and the.t copies of
the saine be transiniitted te Kirk-Sessions.
It %vas aiso inoved in tliis connection "1Tlîat
a pastoral letter froni the Muderator be pre-
pared and tran8inîîtted to congregations."

The report on the "Sztate -of Religion"
was reeeived and adopted, and the thank8
of' the Presbytery given to the conmnittee,
ivho ivere instrncted to receive delayed re-
portg and append the infobrmation therein
contained.

Mr. Laing stated that at the Preshyterial
Sabbatli School Convention, it wvas recoin-
niended thtat the Presbytery take steps te
stir up a inissionary spirit among the young,
when Messrs. Hogg, Rogers,. Edinondson
and Ratelilf, eider, were appointed a coin-
iiiittee ti dIo so.

OTTAW.-This Presbytery hield its last
regular mneetin in Knox Cburch, Ottawa,
on the 2nd and 3rd May. The flollowing
are the principal items ef business.

Th'le call froin Penibroke ini faveur of the
Rev. W. 1). Ballantyne ivas sustained and
the induction fixed for Wednesday, the 17th
May. Rev. R. Campbell to preachi andt

~ eide Rev. D. J. Mc Lean to address the
rastor and Rev. A. Camnpbell the people.
The Rev. El. Sinclair acdepted a cal! from.

Ross, anid bis induction wvat flxed for the
lSth May. The saine parties te conduet it.

The Rev. J M. Melntyre dee]ined the
cati froin Cumberland, Clarence and Na-
Vau.

Mr. John Mco1illan gave in a report of
the present state of the Presbytery Fund,
and the travelling expenses for the year of
thie nienibers of Pres bytery present %vere
paid.

The Rev. Daniel W. Canieron app eared
before the Presbytery and ap2plied to be re-
ceived into the chlurcli. lie pre8ented a
Preshytzrial certificate frein the Presbytery
of Chaniplain, in the United States, whichi
being regarded satisfactory, it wu6 agreed
to apply te the ensuing meeting of the Gen-
eral Assemibly forý leave te receivýe hini.
Much sympathy was felt for the Rev. W.
MeKenzie, of .Almonie, and farnily in th-e
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serious iflness with which Providence lad
visited ii.

The committee on Sabbath School8 gave
ia a report recomniending that a conference
be held on the evening of the first Tuesday
of August, on the subject o! sabbath school
hynin books and literature ; that parties be
appointed to open 0o1 these subjecttb and that
the 8abbatli school teacliers iîî counection
with the clîurches cf the city be invited to
attend. Mr. G. Colborîîe H1anny, a gra-
dliate of Princeton Theologicat Seîninary
appeared before the Presbytery, %vas ex-
aniined, and the Presbytery agreed to appIy
to the Oeneral Assembly flor leave to take
him, on trial l'or license.

11ev. A. McLaren asked and obtained
leave of absence fbr three months in order
to go to Britain to recruit his heaith.

An overture on the use of E inn B3ooks
was brouglit in by Rev. C. J. Canieron
adopted and ordered to be traîîsînitted to
the general assemibly, in substance praying
the General Assembly that sucli ieasures
may be taken ats iili secure the use of one
authorized Hynin-book for the whole
chureh.

Rev. Messrs. Farries, Gordon, and Ca-
meron wvere appointed tu support this over-
ttire.

Qu".nc.-This Presbytery hield its last
meeting in St. Andrei'3 Churcli, Sher-
brooke on the 29th of Marcli. The followving
items of business ivere transacted :

Thc Rev. W. B Clark of Quebcc was
appointed Moderator for the following six
xnonths. Reports of a varied but interesting
character were given b ymcm bers of depu-
tations who had visited th e following con-
gregationa: Valcartier, Inverncss, Leeds
and St. Sylvester. Cireular Jettera froin
the Presbyteries, of Montreal and Lindsay
were read, intimnating that thc flormer would
apply at the firat meeting of the Gencral
Assembly for leave to receive as a minister
of this Church, the Rev.William Hawthiorne,
formerly a miniater of the United Protestant
Church of North America; and that the
latter would apply at the same tinie for
leave to, receive the Rev. Duglild MeGregor,
formerly a niinister of the Congregationa]
Churcli.

The resîgnation of Rev. John McAliater,
minister at Danville, wvas accepted, and a
committee was appeinted to, draw up a
suitable minute in reference thereto.
Windsor Milîs, formeriy a station in con-
nection witil Melbourne, was granted, the
statua of a pastoral charge.

The former decision of tbe Presbytery in
the case of 11ev. Thonmas Fenwiek, ordained
Missionary at Metis, was reconsidcred and
revised; and Messrs. Wright and MeKenzie

%vere appointed to viait Metis sonie time
in July next, and reporL

A pétition was prescnted b y Mr. MoMaster,
ofScotston, in the naine of about 35 famil ies,
the moat of thei recent settiers front Scob-
land, deairing to be organized as part of a
congreýation in connection ivith Hampden.
A petîtion front Hamnpden %vas rend t%~ the
ane efbet, and both aslrced to be qiipe)jed
with a missionary during the sunmmer con-
jointly. The prayer of theee petitions wiva
cordially granted.

KINGSToN.-This8 Presbytery lield their
quarterly meeting on the Ill and l2th of
April. Rev. Patrick Gray was granted
leave of absence for a time byreasoui of ii'
health. Arrangements ivere nmade for
giviflg supply duriue; the auminer to every
portion of tîteir îvîdely-exteiîded mission
tield. The Missionary Associations of Knox
aîîd Montreal Colleges hiave reîîdered valu-
able aid in the cultivation of the more
remnote stations îvitliin the bounda. They
are following up this season thc work of
pievious suîiiiners, and the Presbytery lias
fraisied an enactnient, requiriîîg reports
froin stich fields. The 11ev. L. B. Watt,
of Trenton, resigned lis charge and was
released. A suitable obituary minute ivas
adoptcd in regard to the late Dr. Ilufus
Holden, who flor twetuty-four y ars ivas a
devotcd and diligent ruling E'ider in the
session of Jolin Street Clîurch, Belleville.
H1e ivas a warm and liberal fricnd of the
Church in all lier operationa.

Semsion records were ordered to be pro-
duced at the July meeting for cxaminatou.

At adjourncd ineetîlîgs leld at Napanee,
on the 26tb, and Mill Point, on the 27th of'
April, 11ev. Alexander Young( was inducted.
iuîto the charge in the former place, anel
Mr. R. J. Craug ivas ordained at the latter
aud settled tîtere for a tinie as ordained
missionary.

HuitoN.-The last meeting of the Presby-
tery ivas lield at Clinton, on lltli Aprîl.
There was a large autendance.e? In accor-
dance ivith the rcqueat of the congregatione,
Bluevale and Wingliam were aeparated, to
forni distinct charges. Mr. Hartley's resig-
nation of Eat AsIfield was taken up, and
it was ageed to cite ail parties to apýpear
for their intereata at next meeting. hlure
waa a large amount of b isineas disposed of,,

GL'ELP-At tne meeting oi this Court
held on the 9th May, the Clcrk reported the
death of the 11ev. James A. Thitonson, of
Erin, and the Presbytery aubsequently
adopted a minute in reference thereto, ex-
pressing thc higli estimation it. which. tlieir
Lirother was held as a liii gent, earneat, and
-saccesful pustor. ki is i cath wGcild be a
osa to the whole *mmuuitv . nas re-
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~otd that all the congregations lad sent
fob0rward their 8tatistical returns. Mr.
Mullan reported having preaclhed the pulpit
of Woolwich vacant by the tranrition of
Rev. G. A. Yeonmans to Pres35ýtery of
Hamnilton. The Presbytery, in partin«w~itil
their brother, expressed thpir appreclation
of is8 faitliful labours ini Winterbourne, and
-of bis self-denying conduot in leaving a
warnily attachied congregation for the pur-
pose of enabIinc the Presbytery to florin a
harmonious union among the preshyterians

ýof that locality. Leave of' absence wa.q
.granted te Dr. %lcKU~ and Mr. MiddIeii;s,
whio intend visiting Seotland thiq tmin-ner.

(7o)rreetioet.-Rev. J. S. Eitikin, of Parkhill, lins not
axesigned bis charge m. stuteid last ionth. flc recoived
absence of loive for a titne to recruit his huaitb.
His congregationi Ircsenitud him with the suin of $70.

SyNoD 0F ToitONTO AND KINGSTON.

The meeting of this Court was hield in
K~nox Church, Toronto, on Tuesday, May

23rd, and t've followinc days. About 75
xinisters and a consiclerable number of
eiders 'vere p resent. After an excellent
sermon by the Rev. William Fraser, of
Bondhiead, retirin g Moderator, the Synod
was constituted. Profý8sor Mackerras ivas
unaniniously elected Modera'tor. A large
aniount of routine business- s dsposed of.
The principal item of intereat wvas the
reports of Preabyteries on the state of Re-
ligion within the bounds. These reports
'wete exceedingly refreshing, as indicating
that the Lord liad been blessing miany
sections of the Oburch with an outpouring
.of Ris Spirit's influences. A discussion
lollowed, in wliich Messrs. Smiith, of Gaît,
Roger, of Ashiburn, and others, gýave a very
gratifying i4ccount of tlie gracious work
-thiat liad been recently going on ini their
respective districts.

The case of the Rev. D. J. Macdonnell,
brought befere the Synod by a Dissent and
ýComplaint, was, from the want of time to,
do justice te its importance, owing to thîe
lateness of the period when papers in the
-case came up, -referred .sirnpliciter te the
'General Assexnbly.

SYNOD) 0F AIONTREAL AND OTTAWÂf.

This Court met in St. Paul's Churcl,
Montreal, on the 9th May, and continued
its sittings for two days. The number of
meinbers in attendance was between 60 and
'0, and thue interest of fl'le meeting was
well atustained. The retiringMdrtr
Rev. Dr.Taylor, preached an ale discourse
:from Il Thess, 2nd and 4th, forwhich he re-
ceived the thanks of the Synod. It was acvreed
tc publish the discourse in pamnphlet ?ormn.
T le [Lev. D. M. Gordon, B. D., of Ottawa,
mwas elected Moderator for thue currentyear

and the Rev. James Watson, Huntingdon,
wvas appointed Clerk in room of Rev. Alex.
Young, wluo lias left the bounds of the
Synod. Several cases of reference and
appeal were disposed of, one of tbem. at
least, in thue good old fasliioned wvay of
"1,sending it back te the Presbytery te be
deait with according te the laws of the
Cliurclb."' Grt tifiu reports were received
on the state ofRlgo from several of the
Presbyteries. An exceedingly interesting
conference wvas lield on the work of Frenich
Evangelization. A mneniorial froin the
Board of Managers of Presbyterian College,
Montreal, calling attention to the bounidarles

sugested for thue support of' the College wvas
discttssed and recommended te the laveur-
able consideration cf the General A.ssembly.
The next meeting wvas appointed to, b e
hield in Ottawva on the second Tuesday eof
May, 1877.

MARITIMîE PROVINCES.
The Rev. G. IM. Grant, R. Mccuna,

Professer Gregg, cf Toronto, and Rev.
John Campbll, sailed by the Awutrianz
from, Halifax-the three first naxned, as
delegyates to the General Assemblies cf
the parent Churches, the latter, on a stili
more enviable errand, te brin-- bis wif'e
back with him. It is geod te hear cf Pe
many ininisters sailing in the saine boat,
but we hope that that slip got over safely

The Rev. W. Richardson bas been in-
ductcd te, Greenock Church, St. Andrew's
N. B3., with a beartiness on the part of
the people that augurs well for his future
h.ippiness and usefulness in that corner
of the vineyard. The ladies of' the Pres-
byterian sewing Society have preseuted
the Church with a splendid pulpit Bible,
and have aIse expcnded a censiderable
sum in repairing, the churcli edifice.

Thbe Rev. W. Caven, late of Ontario,
was inducted into the pastoral charge of
St. 'Paul's Churel Fredericton, on Vhe
19th April. He succeeds the venerable
Dr. Brooke. The Rev. D. F. Creelman
preceeds te the.Bay oflIslands, Newfound-
land, ns a missienary. There is ne more
destitute locality in the Lower Previnces,)
and here we trust that the labeurs of hIls
gentleman may be greatly blessed.

MÈÈTINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

ST. JouN.-At a recent meeting, a eall was
laid on thue table from old St. Andrew's,
Teronto, in faveur of Uev. Dr. Waters of St.
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John. Along ivitli the cali there wvas a
guarantee for a stipend of $2500, payable,
quarterly ini advance. Arrangements %vere
made to cite Dr. Waters' congregation to ap-
pear for their own interests, Cn the cali in
the iiieantiine was. hiid on the table.

tI'ItO.-Thiis Court met on the 211d uit.
The cali fromn West Truro to 11ev. Mr. Mor-
rison wvas decli ed. The 11ev. E. Ross' de-
mission iras accepted. Tiiere are iiov live
vacaucies in the Presbytery. Itwvas agreed
to recommiiend thiat the representation tu the
General.Asseni bly be oile-lifth inbtead of one-
fourth.

LuNENIURG AND YAItMIOUTîi.-Tliis court
met at Bridgewater, on Tiiursday, 2Oth
April. T eî'ew~as a good atten)daxace t *ienii-
bers. Mr. Thoînas Murray, alter satic.fac-
tory -triais, %vas licensed to preach the
Gospel. A cal] froin Rîversdaie to Mr.
Murray.w~as sustained, and Mr. Murray ac-
cepted it. A suppleinent of $60-i.e. $30 iess
than last year, %vas reconiiiended flox the
Clyde Ri ver congregation ; $150 for Chiebogue
and Carleton; t"lnd $20A' fur Riversdale. Thle
naext mîeetingo w'as appuinted to be lie]d ini the
church, Noxrtifield, on 'fhursday, the '5t])
dlay of May, for the ordination of* Mn. Mur-
ray, ,%Ir. Duifl'to preach, Mr. MN-aNb to ad-
dressthe Ministcr, and Messrs. McMillan an~d
Morri.son thie people.

MIRANîicaL-The May mneetinge of the
Presbytery waslheld. in St. A ndrew s Chuirci,
Chathiam. As to Home MNisqsion business it
was neported that Rev. WVîu. M'Cullogii liad
]aboîîred ini the vacant charges of l3lack
River and Redbank during thepast iniotiti,
and tlîat 11ev. Wiîî Fogo %%as expected daily.
]3oth the congregations nienîorialised the
Presbytery for nioderation in favoun of Mn.
M'ou logh, the fornmer sliowitng a subscrip-
tion iist of over $500 per aiuin, and the
latter of oven $600. 'l'le grow ti of these
charges wvill be seen %vhen it is reîneinbered
tlîat, botx together for soîne vears pa>t paid
oily $400. 'In addition, Redbank pleîhr-es
itseif to have a Manse 'rcady for occupation
by next fail. IV was reported furtmen tliat
the Board liad allocated two Catechists t
the 1resbyte?'y, one to labour in te buuîids
of Bathurst congregation and thie otiier to
labour in Metapedia, and a ,;tation opposite
Dalhiousie, bollh in the Province of Queîîec.
ln relation to -Bathurst there is pnotrness
again, for the salary of the pastun %vas
largely increased at tbe flime of tue late set-
tiemient, anid, in addition to that., Vwo out-
stations,Nciv Bandon and Caraqu ete, pledgre
themseives; to pay $120 towards the salany'of
a tatechist for the sum nier.

Là the evening a public meeting was lield
of a very intenestingr character.

W.&LLACE.-.This Prezbytery niet on May

2n<i. The draft nct as to te constitution
of the Ùeneral Assexnb]y Nvas approved
without anîeudnient. The following ne-
solution ças agreed Vo witli respect to Mn..
NaisnitÉ Tihis Presbytery in rzevening
the cou nection between the Rev. C. N aismnith
and the Coxîgregation of Springhiill, and in
taking an aflèt tioxiate fareweii of liixq, beg-
to record, as .ley liereby do, tlîeir hîigh
sense of Iii. ifts and talents as an expound-
er of God's zX rd, of bis zeal and earnestniess
in the cause of the Clitirch of Christ, of lius
dii,(vnceeaud ass3iduity asapastor,aiidoil ls.
genial and brothieriy disposition as a ineinbi r-
oi' Cour't, anîd it is tiîeir fervent prayer thiat
Divine Providetice inay prospen and proteet
hiiuiii i îatever portion of the v'ineyard
luis labeurs îîîay be assîgnied.

The 11ev. T. Tallach, on behiaîf of the-
congregation of Anilierst, applied for per-
inîss.,iou wo use an organ in the pU lic
%vorsii of God. Wlîen thc Pre'ý.ýr'teirv
resolved, tuat, lia'ingreq pect to thie secoidk

on ilodes of worslîip, tiîey coiîsidered tlîey
iîad nîo powver to deal with the said appli-
cauionî, anîd tiiref*ore thiat iL be referreal
siiiJ)licitcr as it liereby is, to the General,
Ascbieiby at its ap)Jroacýhinii îîetîîîl.

NEWFO UNDLAND.
.ABItîncxFl FRO.11 REPORT OF THE COMUITTEE.

OF lIRE-1YTEItY ON MISSIONS.

The Coiiiiiîiîtee iind tixein attention first.
turned to the Bay oflislands on te western.
coast. Here tiiere is a prosperous anîd
napid ly itîcneasing settienient. nui»iberi ngý
c0>siderably over oneC tliotiFund pensons.
lThe natural res-ources of this district are so.
great tliat there is every probability of a-
rapid ixîcrease of polpîîlatioii, by inîxîn1-
gration, and of its beeoiîî ing, ere long, oneC-
of thie xuîost imîpontant setl emients iii thie-
island.

'flene is a generai expectation tliat the
diffictilties co'nnectedl with the settlement
of the isiand, arisisîg fronu certain prîvileges
granttd hy treaty to the French, are abliut
Vo be neiioved ; and glioii]d tliis resuit be
secuired, an influx (f< opîlation froiiî utiier
p ortionis of îiîis istan , as %i (-Il as froin Cape
Bretoli and Nova Scoîta, iîiay be conîfident-

ly anticipated; s0 tixat the- population of
thle nestern shore, already numîbe iîîg
10,000, inaY lue doubled or trebied, ere a.
crreaL niany yeara shahl have elapsed.
ihie l3ay of Island-Q lias speciai attractions
for settiera.

FAMIIE5 Y1101 OTTiEU PROVINCES.

Duriîîg the last few years, hîîîîibering
operatioîîs have been cax:nied on, in, the-
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Bay of Islands, on an extensive scale; and
anion- tiiose engaged in this industry are
a numnber of flirnilies belonging to the
Presbyterian Cliurch who ewigrated fromn
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton Of these
there are at present 43faiiiilies and about
120 iindividual s, living wîithin 9. conîpass of'
tbree or four miles. J2bey are inost anxi-
ous to have a Presbytertan minister s&etted
anîong tlîein and to ereut a churcli. Duiring
]ast suinnier, Mr Hugli Fletcher, a niiexii ber
ofthe Presbi'teriani Church, wvas on a vibit
to the locality, and %vas recjuested by the
leading presbyterians to bring their dlainm
under the. consideration of the Presbytery
of Newfounidland, and to request that a
nîinister be sent, as soon as the suinirier
openied, to organize a congregation ani
supply themn with the mîeans of grace.
They are willing to guarantee $400 per
aiinuim for his support, %vith the prospect
of icrease. Meantinie, they are en<'aged
in erecting a suchool-hious.e, %vhich wviiî also
serve as a place of %vorshil) il a churcli
can lie built. They appear to bic 'îninmted
by an carne.rts>irit, and to be umost anxious
Vo adhere to t me C'hurch of îlmeir fatîmers.
Messrs. Tupper and Goldie, proprietors Of
the largestlunibeieng establ i shment, belummg
Vo the Presbyterian Cliurch, and take ai)
active part in this inovenent.

The Coinmxittee consider the dlaims of
the presbytenians of* the Bay of Islands on
the symm patmy and asisistance of the Presbv-
tery Vo lie very pressing, and des-erving ;a
favourable coiisidleration. Tlheir caîl 'for
belp skîould lie at once responded to. The
Coinmmittee %votld resqpect.t't l]3, euggest. that
'Presby'tery at once decide un opening a
miission jstation in the Bay of Islands.

BAY ST. GEORGE.

in Bay St. George, on the saine coast,
there are a few presbvterians :and there too,
there is a prospect of a large population
being settled, as the natural resources of
the district, are even superior to those of
Bay of Islands; coal and iron being report-
cd as abuindant, and the locality having
been selected as tie terminus of the pro-
jected railroad across the island. Bonne
.Bay is another seulement on the Western
coaýst, also rapidly incrensing in population,
and ivitlî fine natural resources. It is a
inatter of great amoment that a mission
should thus eftrly lie e-talished on t.his
coast; and fromn Bay ofIslands as a centr,
ilnissionary operations cou Id lie carried on
nccording to the spiritual %vant-s of thle ini-
cremsmng population, and the openinga
%vlikti mn the Providence of God înay lie
Presented.

NOTRE DAME BAY, TIlT'5 COVE, &C.

The oly other locality Vo whichi the
attention of the Cominittee lias been turnied
is te nîining region aronnd Notre Dame
Bay, on Uic north-east const. Hereoin
Vo the great developenment of inmiing mn1-
dustry during tlîe last feiv years, thiere is

aloraidY imcreasing population; andi

villages VandXrwn eprzesnup aru
teebays. At present tîm)e mîning popu-

lation is concentrated chielly at Tiilt Cove
and Belt's Cove, the united population of
these two set1lemnents beiing îlot less tlîan
1,600 or 1,700. The Conuniiittee are of
opinion that it %vould bie desirable Vo insti-
tute inquiries as Io tlîe lropriety of estali-
lîshing a uiioii. iu t. is quarter, lu a field
%vhichi is destined seemningiy Vo bie an imi-
portant centre of' poptilaton. There ie
reason to believe tîmat at Belt's, Cove a
nuinber of presbyterian faînilies are settled,
and that more may follo'v froni Nova
Scot la.

Thiere is every reason to hope that, ln Vue
future, as the pim n lation increases, Presliy-
termanmsn %î'ill oblain a footing thronigout
the island, and do its 1 .trt lu the evangcl-
iîation of tic popuîlat'ion. For this end,
there mueiit be zeal and energy displayed lu
taking advantace of each opening wvhich
Ulic Irov'idenceeof God i ay present,-not
in tîxe spirit of rivalrvy witlî other churches,
or wvitlî a viewv of gaining proselytes; but
ivitm tie simple desire of doing Clirist's
wvork, and of winning souls Vo a Svor

M. HARVEY, CJonvener.
This Report being approied by tlie Pres-

liytery of Neviw un]and, wvas transinitted
to tîme Bop-rd of Hl me Mis-sions of the-
Genceral Arsvnbly ini the Maritime Pro-
vin)cesz, at %wliose requet it le published.

DEATHS.
Wî..rC. MENZIFS, laVe CaShier Of the

Bank of Nova Scotia, Halifax, died at
flicres, France, on the 1Otlî April, Irotu
congestion of thé lungs. Hew~as a sou cf
the mnanse, hie fatîmer, Dr William Menzics,
lîaving, been for many years the panisu
nun'nster of Maybole, Scotland. Ris eIder
1brother, Rem' Peter S. Menzies, wvho wvas
also an accoinplislmed and înuch esteenied
ininister of the Establielieti Churcli, found
an early grave ln Melbourne, Australia.
.Ntr. MiLnii-ý' bec'an his businiess carcen as a
hank clerk in Zîfntreal, where lie raarried a
dauighten of the late Jolin Fisher. Re %vas
atftervar s appoinited a brandi agent at
London, Ont., and, siubsequcntly, lecaine
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acting manager at Halifax. Last suxumer,
on account of failing health, lie visited lus
native country, accoinpanîed b 'bis wilb. la
a fev weeks alter thieir arriva! lie %vas in the
myeterlouis Providence of God left a wi-
dover. His motlier-in-la'v, %vlio hiad gone
to Halifax to care l'or his oildren, was also
takien away stiîdd.nly; and noiv, lie too is
gone. Mr. Menzies %%as beloved and res-
pected by aIl wvlio k-ngiv Iimi, anîd the
meniory of bis nanue wvill long easoitd
witlh the Iiiighest type of chiristian character
-a mtan, Il diligent ini buiiîiiess, fèervetut in

spirt, serving the Lord." H1e %vas a life-
longirl worker Ma the sabhatlî schiool.

iJANIEL WVuucî.-Qîiebec lias lost on:e of
its niost highlly respected citizetis b), the
death of Mr. Wilkie. 'l'lie decea-oed wvas a
native of Scotland and caîtie to Quebec ia
1826 iwlhon lie connected limself %viti cdii-
cational niatters under the directiun of bis
uncle, the late Rex'. 1). Wilkie. H1e becanie
connected wirli tie Higli Scliool at tue tinie
of its formation in 1843, and ever since, as
a teachier, and, ultiinatel', as Rector of thiat
Institution, lias rendercd'ixtportant services
Vo the cause of l>rutestant education. H1e
ivap an Eider, and an active iiieni ber of St'
Andreiv's Cliurch - the minister's ridhti
hand mnan, in whlinie over found a truc
friend and a ivise couin.sellor. H1e 'as one
of the most genial of' tien, at the Sae
titue an uinassuiiîi'ng- and sincore chiristian,
alwaYs ready to engage entliusiastically ini
every good work. Tiluecliurchl can iii afford
Vo ]ose sucli men.

Miss JoH-%s.-Tlie Halifax Wifness of
19tlî April, records the deail of this young
lady wilio, a couple of years ago %vent oîît to
India Vo assist in Zenana Miission work
under the auspices of .8t. Mathew's C'Jhurchi,
ia Halifax. Owin- to expnsure, Miss Jolins.
soun after her arrival ai Madras, contracted
a serioup illness which nece.ssitatod, lier re-
turn Vo titis country aîid w~hich erminated
fatally on the 26th A.pril.

11EV. WILLIAM McKENZ1E.-We are deepi-
ly grrieved to hear of the deathi of tinus
amnia ble and accompliz-311d minister w-ho
has beea taken from us in thf prime of life
and in the midst of a career of great use-
fuiness. H1e died at Alinante on the 7îh
ultimo, of rapid dectine.

IN MEMORIAM.

Gone!1 where no cartbly honour can ropay,
The lofty aspirations of tho brain
Which yielded its resources without stay
And laid the futurs of a seolar's faîne.

Goine to his rost 1 where are thoet laurels now ?
The shadows or t.he past and nothing moro,
A son with noble nîein and lofty brow,
Wasjoined wo truat, with thoae that wont before.

Oh 1 may this great and heavy grief be nuade,
The process of refinenient to thy seul!1
And froin the grave wvheroia tby dead is laid,
May faith porionm its ivork of self centrol.

(Iod's ways arc .iust, ne idol he'll allow,
To corne betwcen you and his loving heart.
The tender sapling hoe can mako Vo bow,
Aad thus the tondrils fromn the stemi caa parta

Adresqed to Rev. S. C. Fraser, on the
deathi of lus son W. J. Fraser. The Gil-
chirist Sciiolar f'or 1873. Aged 21 years andl
1V) ilontlis.

Rotlisay, T. A.

THE COLLEGES.

Knox College, Toronto, closed its session
on thie àth April, %vlien a large audience
asseiîiblvd in the i3pacious and elegant Hall
of' the xicw College -Principal S!iodgrass
opewîd thte proeeedings withi )rayer, alter

whic prinicip)al Caven deliverecd a very able
and learned address on "lthe imninortality
of the sou!l." The Aunual Report respect-
ing the attendance of stuclents, and te pro-
trrcs:s w'hich they liad made, w-as lîighly
satisfacîory Tîtere hiad been sevcnty-twvo
resident students iii the college during iast
se-Sion, w-hidli w-as grei1ter tlian the average
atni ber of any previoiis year.

TUiE PRESBYTERIAN COLLEGE, MONTREAL
aIs.> closcd its session on the saine evening,
and with a large atteadance of thue public,
iii Erskine Chu'-rclh, Montreal. 11ev. C. A.
Doudiet delivered the closing lecture, taki*ng
for Iius subject thîe Waldensian Olîurch.
Principal MacVicar cave a lucid accouat
of the wvork of the sesèion, stating, amongvst6
othier telling facts, that tlîe numberDof
students w-ho go out froin the college this
sunîmiier as îaîssîonaries is tliirty-thiree.

The calendar for 1876-77 wvill be issued in
a fe'v weeks and sent to students. Meaa-
w-hile they are informned that tlîe subjectis
of the curriculumn and the boaks of the
Honour Course will romain the saine ag
last session,

Copies of last year's calendar, crîîitaining
ail necessary informuatioa regarding the
college, can be p rocured at an7y tiiuie on
application to the Registrar, 1ev. Prof.
Caînpbell, M. A., 114 bMackay Street, Mon-
treal .

THIE THEOLOQICÂL HALL, AT HALFAX.-
The winter session w-as brought to a close
by the usual services in Chalmers' Church,
11ev. Dr. Burns pre-sîd-nc. The annual re-
port s hewed a gratifinj increase of stîidents
and a prosperous coîdîion of affair8 gene-
rally. The students sang the 143d psalm
in the Hebrew language, and a numher of
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atirring addresses were delivered. The
number of students graduatinýg was tbree;
the number in attendance during the termi
wns fifteen.

QUEEN'S UNIVERSXTY.AT KINGSTON.-The
thirty-flfthi session of Queen's closed on the
27t1i A rl with lte custonary ceremonies,
aud r2tler more titan the ustial eclat. Inter
alia, the fo!Iowving,ý Honorarv degrees -were
conterred in coînînernoration. ot the Union
of lte Ohurchies recently constinmated, it
bein- rcrnarked by the Principal that "whviile
the bijion furnishied the occasion for the
unusual nuînber of» degrees conferred, the
Senate recogniz es in the gentlemen wvhose
nantes follow, those claimis on the ground
of Scliolarship, position, and public service,
of which the conferring cf such acadeie
distinction is properly supposed to be an
acknowvledg-einent." DocTRs or DiIITY.
-Rev. Johin Black, Kildonan, Manitoba;
Rev. Alex. Mana, M. A., Pakzenham, Ont.;
.Rev P. G. iMeGregor, Agent cf the Presby-
terian. Church (Eastera Section), Halifax,
N. S.; Rcv. Isaac Murray, Cavendish, P.
B'. Island ; Rev. Prof. Pollok-, Halifax, N.S;
lRev. William Reid, M. A., Agent cf the
Presbyterian Chiurcli (Western Section>,
Toronto; Rev. R1,Art Une, Goderieli, Ont.
17 candidates 'vere adinitted, to, degrees
successfully coripeted for. The report nien-
tioned that the rjuin ber of students wvas
langer than it bail ever been. $5,400 biad thie
year been received for the permanent en-
dowinent of scholarships. Two gold medale
are promisbi for next session.

T HE )SABBATH FOHOOL.

How TO STUTDY TflE LEsso-.-T'he
last five minutes in the Sabbath-School
is the best time to begin the study of the
lesson that is ta fallow. lit is important
that it sbouid be then read te, the class,
its connection with the preceding lesson
poiuted out, aud the mnode cf treatment
inteuded by the teacher indicated in a
generald .vay, so that when teacher and
scholars Meet again sÂiey May be faund

Sabbath evening miglit be advantageously
tapent in consulting such commentary
and Bible Diotionary as mn.y be at band,
and in reading over t'ho "1notes on the
International Lessous " prepared for the
use of teachers, sucb as are to ho faund
in the Sa1bbatk Schoolodld, by Pr. Hall,

and in the Presbyterian at Work, by Dr.
Duryea. For the New Testament, there
is no better teacher's manuai than "Albert
Barnes' Notes." IBrown's IlCritical and
Explanatory Commetary " wil! be found
useful for the more advanced students.
But most important of ail is it to, compare
scripture with seripture, and in this we
may be tguided by the Marginai refer-
ences in our Bibles, with the assistance
of Cruden's Concordance. When by
such means, the mind bias been filled
with the subjeet, and the aid of God's
lloly Spirit invok-ed, without whichi al
our efforts must be in vain, a systematie
arrangement of the materiais in band
beginos lIt i, of great importance, that
the lesson be expounded and illustrated
in au easy, naturai, and connected formn.
And this is just where the inexpcrienced
teacher finds the most difficulty. We
have somewhere seen the fb1lowing plan
suggested, which bas at least the menit
of being easily remembcred, and it will
also be fouud applicable to aimost every
variety of s ibjeet. lIt is simply by
keepiug before the mind these five words
as a key te the subdivision of the lesson,-
WHO; WHERE; WHEN; WHAT; WR-Y.

By way of illustration let this metbod
be applied to the lesson for 4th June-
.Acts 5th, 12-26.

Wno. What a rumrber of personnges are
introduced to our notice 1 and each of
thern suggestive of question and answer.
The Aposties: preeininently Peter,-wbo,
le a study in himself. The multitude of
new converts; the sick folk, and them
%vhich wvere vexed with unclean spirits. The
High Priest, and tbe Sadducees. The
Angel of the Lord, aud the Captain cf the
Temple.

WHERE. lIn Jerusalem, and in Solomon's
Porch-that large enclosure, part of the
original Temple, wvalled round with huge
stones and a pince of public concourse, like
ïthe crypt, perhaps, cf some of our aid
Cathedrals. The streets. The prison.

WEEN. lImmediately after th e day. of
Pentecost, fifty dnys after the crucifixion,
ten days a.fter our Lord's ascension-
while as yet these wonderfui events were
fresh in the peopie's minds. And when they
muet have been deeply impressed witii the
thingswhich they bad seen and heard.

BAT. The great change that had corne
l over the populace. Many of them, a few
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weeks a go, miglit have been heard crying out
crucify Hâii 1a crucify Himi 1 Only yesterday
sorne of themn mocking tzaid, "lTihese ixvem
are full of new wine;"' to-day, they are at the
Aposties' feet, asking , "Wlhat must ive do
to be saved ?" Whiat a scene in the streets
that day!1 The poor carried ont in dt ir
beds, the ricli, in their luxurious couches,
"l that the shadow of* Peter passing by miiht
overslîadowv some of then."

Notice thie indignation of the Hligli Priest
and of the Sadducees. Why the Sadducees
more than others ? Follow the Aposties tu
the prison, and contrast their ruiraculous
escape with that, of P>aul and Silas at
Phulippi, described in the lGth chapter.

XVav. Sucll refèrences to persons, time,
place, and other accessories of the lesson,
are always usefùl, and inay be made inter-
esting as wvell, but they do' not exhanst the
subject. In every lesson there is sonie
central truth whiclî the scholar is to take
home with hini, and it %vill tistallv corne in
naturally under die last division. -It does Po
in this case. Whien called to task for his
street-preachiing, Peter wvas not slow to give
the reason Wny,- Weé ought to obey 6God
rat ler thi mieib."

A meeting of the Presbyterian Sabhathi
School Association of Muntreal wvas lield in
Knox Church School-room, on the evening
of 9tlh May. There was a large attendance.
Principal MaeVicar delivered an admirable
address on the importance of Sabbath
Sdhool Work. It wvas agreed to, convene a
mneeting of ail the chilîdren of the school
connected - wvith the Association, in the
month of June, to comniemorate the first
anniversary of the Union of the dhurches
with a service of song, and also to bring
wit3 theni their TIANr,-OrFEaINGS in accord-
ance wvith the prop osal referred to in previons
niumbers of tlicR£cORD. Since lasi nonthi,
the followving additional schools have
siýnified their approval and their intention
otjoining in the effort: Curnwall,St. John'a;
Edwardsburgh, Morrisburgh; W innipe,
Manitoba, Ashiturn, Danville, Rockwoo
West Churcli, Toronto.

A LITTLE GIRL SHALL LEAD THEM.
LITTLE: MARY was sitting with hier un,-1e

George one afternoon. Unele George had
told hier to keep quiet, as lie liad sonne
accounta te, look ever; so Mary busied
herseif with a picture-book,

For halfiau hour al] was etili; then Mary
heard her unicle say:

"cTherel I have quite a nice little surn
laid_ýý agine aime of need.

'ghtare von talking about, Unole
George? asked Mary.

"IAbout m7 treasures, littie girl, that I
have laid up.

" Up in leaven ?"- asked Mary, who had
heard lier father, that morning, read about

(ain up treasures in hieaven.
cc nu0, Mary;j my treasures are ail on

the earth-sorne in baniks, and sonie in
other places," answered Uncte George.

"11But ain't yeu got any in heaven too?
asked Mary.

cWeil, I don't believe I have," aaid
Uncle George, tliouglitfully; "ebut you run
away t.o inother ilow, lor I arn going, out?,

Uncle Greorge wvent out, and was gone a
,,ood while; but ail the time he wvas think-
ing that, after ail, perliaps hie was not se,
well off, if lie hiad ne treasure laid up in
heaven, to, be ready for hinm when lie left this
wvorld with bis money behind Iimi. He
wvas s0 ipressed wvith the tbouglit that lie
wisely deterinined to commence at once to,
lay up treasures in heaven. Hie did so,
and miany a dollar wliich hie hiad laid by
'vas us5edi to hielp in laying up a better and
more endiirin(Y treasuire.

Little Mary'never knew, until years ater,
wvhen she also, %-iti a c1earer uud erqtandinig
of wliat it meant, began to la), lp for hierseif
treasuire in heaven, that it was lier clîildish
questions thiat st.arted Uni le George on a
generous, active Christian fé.

THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHITER.

BY JAMES T. FIELDS.

We were crowded in the cabin,
Not a soul uvould dare te sleep;

It uvas m)idniglit on the waters,
And a Storm uvas on the deep.

'T is a fearful thing in Winter
To be shattercd y tLite blast,

And to hiear the rattling trumpet
Thunder, "cu t away the mast 1"

So we shuddered there in silence;
For the stoutest lield his brea-ff,

While LIe hunigry sea was roaring
And tIe breakers talked wvith Death.

As LIna we sat in darknes,
Bachi une busy with bis prayErS,

elWe are lost!" the captain shonted,
As lie staggered douva the statrs.

But his littie daugliter whispered
As aIe Luok bis icy ha.nd,

cela n't God upon the ocean
JTuat the sanie as on the land?'-

Then wve kiased the little maiden,
And we spoke ia better cheer,

And we anclhored eafe in harbour
When the murn waa shiining etear.
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A =on lady dresscd in mueli fal-se hiair
'Wasq aringat the piano, and whien lier
rnether suinioned lier to assist in soine
b~otiueliold dixties, lier rosy lips opened
poutingly and snapped out, "Oh, do it
yourseli'?" And t hen went on singing,
-41 Iind words can neyer die." Sissie: do yort
.think thai young lady was a good girl?

READ AND RECOLLEOT Tnîa.-Never put
-off unti 1 to- morroiv %vliat you can do to-day.
Neyer trouble another for what you caa do
yourself. Neyer spend your nioney before
.Ton have it. Neyer buy what yeu don't
wvant becalise it is chieap.' Prije Costs more
thon hitinger, thirst, and cold. We seldomt
repent of having caten too littie. Nothing
is troublesoine thlat wve do willingly. alow
rucil pain the evils have cost uis that have
neyer happetied 1 Takce things always by
the snliooti li andie. Wlien atigry, cout
ten before vou speak; il very angry, cout
.a liundred.

ARE You READY ?-Rev. Dr. Kidd was
a Scotch ininister of some pron-inence, and
very eccentrie, and one wvho had lus8 ewn
ivay of doing things. One ofhiisparishioners
says:

"cI was busy in my sliop, whlen inth-i
,midst of rny work, in stepped the doctor.",

ceDid you expeet me V" wvas lis abrupt
inquiry, without even waiting for a salut-
ýation.

e-No," was my reply.
'le Whiat if it hiad been death ?" asked lie;

when at once -he sti>pped out as abruptly as
lie came, and ;vas gorie alniost before I
kneiv it."

Whiat a question!1 Whiat a thotuglit for
-every one of is!1 Does not death coine to
xnost, if not ail, as unexpectedly as this ?
And does not the inquiry impress the
lesizon fi-cm our Saviour's iips-"Be yealeo
ready ; for in suclu an hour as ye think not
-the Son of mau cometh."

No-w is THE ACCEPTED TiýrE,.
The Lord Jesus neyer called more ten-

derly, more lovingly, more importunately
fthan Hie calis this moment. It is easier
now Vo become a Christian than in ordin-
ary day8 and amid ordinary circunistances.
Generally the tide sets asvay from the
qcross, it sets away from Christian influ.
crens,3 it Bets away from, the society Of

God's dear children;: but now the tide sets
the oCher 'vay-toward Christ, and te-
ward Christian eharacter, "and toward
beneficent influences, and toward licaven.
Aud it is flot possible for a mon to be
lost under these circumstances unless he
nctually swim against the tide, and put
forth mighty and determined exertion Vo
beat bock the influences of God's Spirit
and resist the overtures of mercy. It is
now casier Vo be savcd thon Vo be lost.
When all things are se propitious, and
God's Spirit strives with more ertcrgy in
your soul, and the people of' Chlrist are
worm in their sympathies, and the door
eft' Ve Churchi seemed neyer te swing se
wide opeh, listen to the voice of sove-
reigo mercy, and in this day of mnerciful
Visitation yield your heart to the blessed
Jesu8. Make a covenant of peace with
Hum, th-at yen xnay ho blessed while yeu
live.-blcssed in your fâumilies, blessed in
things pertaining to this life, and be pre-
pared, througli grac6, for everlasting life
wlien you have donc with tIc toils and
temptations and struggyles of this.-Ohtris-
tiaun at IYork.

OREIGN JMAISSIONS.

TRINIDAD.

LrTTER FROM REv. JOHN MORTON.

Son riernonde, 25th Feli. 1876.
DE.àn Ma. MOGREGOR,

Recent changes in the selool law of
Trinidad make it necessary that ahI achools
receiving aid front Governînent should
charge fees. This retrograde niovenient on
the part cf the gôverninent, toc,,etlier with.
some other hitidrances threwn in our way,
bas seriously affected the San Fernand'
ochool, and e us te withdraw it freont alo
conneetion çvithi tIc Gevernment. Fer the
sake of ecenorny %ve gave up the rented
bouse, and enlar.-ed a smal I building on
the mission pretnites te serve as a sehool-
reomn. There ie a popular impres9sion in
tIc nortb that, in the repicswe get over the
heat eft' Ve day * v t aking a eiesta. This is
a delu8ien. Couhd yen have looked in on
us last week yeu would have found Mr.
MeDonald and me busy at werk as car-
penters aIl threugli VIe heat of the day; for
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we e,.IAarged the room and fltted it up witIt 1857, when he succeeded te the old family
new furniture without paying anything for estate near Carluke, Lanarkshire.
carpenter's work. 1 arni no carpenter, only PRINCIPAL TULÎ.eCH'S lectures in EdInk-
au apprentice, but Mr. McDonald 15 ci to burgh, on Sin, are spoken of' b y the press-
the inanor born " and 1 serve under bixn. in the ternis of high comniendation, alike.-
For ecclesiastice, car pentry and fishing, 1 for their theology and learning. They wvill
believe, are the xnost lioneourable positions. -add anothier to the Doctor's already n*-

Mr. McDonald takes oversighit oflati the j1jereoîs contributionc, te the stan dard'itheo-
Estate sehools in this quarter,ten in nuniber, logical literature of the day.
and bans heen wvorking, with great diligence SlI WîîÂIn MXWLL a apuli
and r-pirit. D, .xE., tapbi

Since the chiange in the San Fernando mieeting hîtely lield in Glasgow, dehivered
Schol, hav hJ orete do with teachiig( an able a(ldress on the strengtli and the

Schoolt' I hav ha-oe~ck cf the Establislied Chiurch, wvhich, lie
in it than I quite care for, preachiny t e e

peole ri hei o~n lnguge ein, feliveallirnied, neyer steooi in a stronger position
myfIlrst duty. A desire te econcînize i n itdeathepsnttî.
the tteacher's salary lias led to this; but se lO.mE Missioii ScJJEMtE-Tîle Committee'sB
soon as 1 can engage a suitable teacher, 1 expenditure fer 1875 'vas unprecedentedly
intend te do se, aîn trust to the cents and great. Over $30,OOn hiad been voted to 16
dimes of' the chidren cf Canada te meet miiSon churches and stations, and $27,000
the ontlay. towvartts the erection or enlargenient cf

1 hopedl to report several baptismis by churches te contain 7685 sitting&
this letter, but have postponed themi as PtESENTATION.-Rev. Dr. James Sellar,
soine of the candidates requhre further A berîcur, Moderator cf the General Assem-
instruction. There are eighit mnen, twvo lily of thîe Charcb of Scotland, lias been
women, and five chuldren on one estate presented in the nmanse at Aberîcur, witb.
desiri ng baptisi. iMrs. Morton bias under- blis portrait in cil by Mr. Morrison, Elgin,
taken thie special instruction of the svcmen, a bandseme wvngcoonette and an épergne-
which bias te lie carried on in Hindustani. the latter cf wlîîchl iras subscrilied for by
Four of the ebjîdren attend 8cheel and rend friends in London.
wiell, two cf theai read Hindoo as well as TnE Establislied Chiurch Presbytery ot

Enls.By a little delay we hope te Glasgow bias ccnsented te the translation
batie he wbele company together and to cf the Iiev. Mr. Jamiesen frein St. Mattlhew'%
niarry th)e beads cf two famulies. Un an- te the Tren Churcli, Edinliurgh.
other estate, in Mr. Grant's field, thiere are TR "SeathsdrsF pbia number cf candidates whose case ill be nMié Ea Steîvs n u artn baDdresead pulic
carefully considered shortly,and two couples mtn gin Dunatom,érundee, and cth&
et theni are to be married in a fèw davs. tovns, agaeinsv ntmeanednd.a

Having an offer cf biard pine lumber and arlreee.
boards at $28 per 1000 feet, while the usual AT the annual meeting cf the Edinburg-h
price is from 85 te $50 per 1000 feet, with Yong MIen's Christian Association, on tE
the advice cf brethren,I1 have begvin the l2tlj 1 et, it was reported that 243 new
proposed bouse at The Mission Village, menibers and asseciates had been admitted
blavannah Grande, believing that 1 was during the year.
tbereby consulting the beet interests cf our FREE CHURcH .- In eiglit years the Frea
church. The undertaking being euie cf Churchli as added ti, its roll sixty-oe
considerable weight and responsibility, 1 new congregations. The estimated expen-
trust the church -vill hcld the rope with diture for its Home Missions for the current
firnmness and net let us down tee sud.ienly. year ie about $50,000. In 1867, the amouint

The occupation cf The Mission Villagre raised for the SUJSTENTATION FTJND WaR
will mark an important step in the progres £116,000 sterling, in 1875 it reached
of our work. -£153,000. Tie equal dividend isnow £157,

JOHN MORTON. and it is boldly contexnptated te bring it Up
_______________ iithin the current year te £200-very

nearly one tkousand dollars Canada cui-

ýCCL.ESIASTICAL 1\1WS. rency.
Thn. Free Church bas been a Missitonary

SCOTLAN.C.hurch frein, the ver y commencement ii
SOOTLAND.its existence. At the P isruption, nearly ai?

Tim RETv. Da. LOCrHÂRT cf Milton the mnissionaries bitherto maintained by the
Lockart, lately deceased, was well known Establisbed Cburch joined its ranks, and
for xnany years as the parish minister cf its people at once undertook their suppor%.
lnebinnan, whicb position he resigned in and £6402 were raised for Foreign Missions
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ini the year 1843-44. But the givinz of the
firet year lias increascd many fold in recent
years. Las;t year, the Home contributions
for India and Africa wvere £29,914; ivhile,
in addition, the Ladies' Society for Feinale
Education raised -£7547; and the whiole
inconie, froin [Iomie, and froin India, and
Africa, lias beeji £58,884. But even this
]arge suin is not al]. A large ainouint of
rnoney-iipwards of £40,000-has recently
been subscribed for tlîe Mission Buildincs.
Owing to tIe lenLtlhered illness of 1er.
Braidivood, only £2258 of tlis sun raine in
last year. But this contribuition iiuist be
added Vo the other contributions of theyear,
s0 tlhat Iast year's incomne wvas É61,142.

The fields of mission labour are in India
and Africa.

In India ground ivas broken in 1830 bv
the now veterani iiissionary, Dr. Duif. lun
spite of alitost every concei v able opposition,
lie conimenced a eysteni of' education
bitmerto untried iii India. fie souolit Vo
impart the bighest formns of knowiedge,
including Christian instruction, throwgh
the mens of the English language. His
efforts were followed bv a success that
.amazed even Dr. Duff Iiniiseif.

A LETTER froni the 11ev. Mr. Jolly, Wa]ls,
Nvas subniitted nt a meeting of the Shetland
Free Presbytery, endering- resignation or
his charge, and intiimating bis intention of
eccepting the caîl addressed by the Dunniet
parish con-regation and of joining the Es.
tablishied Chîuruh. His reasons for taking
this step %vere, he Ftated, thiat it in-plied no
abandonnient of principle or of duty; that
the line of policy pursued by the majority
-of the Free Church lad grad ually din inish-
cd bis attachment Vo 0it; and that lie
discerned a leading of Providence in VUts
cali which le dared uot disregard. The
Presbytery adopted a reply, asserting that
there is the saine distinction of principles
between the Churches there ever wvas; and
with regard Vo the last reason, expressing
regret tlat the leading of Providence slould
have seemed to Mr. Jolly to be in ta lne
ver 'y different fromn what they reg,,arded Vo
be the uine o? duty of a Free Church
iminister.

TIIE Free S ytod of Fife reso]ved. Vo me-
inorialize the Gexieral Assembly to take
steps Vo vindicate Vhe principles of VIe
Charch both agaIi nst the attacks o? adver-
caries from without and VIe unfaithful
within.

AFTERi the presentation o? £355 by the
congregation of the North Free Clurol,
Inverneas, Vo their mainister, the Rev. G.
Mackay, a presentation of £40 was nmade
by -the saine -congregation Vo the Bey. Dr.

Kennedy of Dingwal], in recognition of his
services to the churcli.

UJNITED PILEsBYTEIN.-The Rev. Geo.
F. James lias rec.eived a unaniimous call to
be assistant and successor to Rev. Dr.
Peddie, Bristo Street Church, Edinbureh.
and Rev. J. S. Rae bias accepted a caîr to
Sunderland. The 11ev. WV. Thomison, of
Greetnock, lias aceepted a cail to the newv
congregation bein(r fornied at Belhavea
Cliînreli, Great etestern Road, Glasgow.
Ilis departure froni G reenock, wlîere he lias
ministered fbr fally twelve years, will be
regretted by a large and devoted congre-
fration and by the coininitv of that toyn.
I'he twentietlî anni versary of thet ordination
of Rev. W. Blair,' of Dunbiane, lias been
iiarked by a hiandsoine presentation from
lis people. The congregation of Erskine
Churdli, Stirling, bas offered a retirine
al lotance of $700 Vo their mninister, Rev. J
Steed man, whio is i n poor liealtii. It appears
Vhis church had not been c"preached vacant"
for over 140 years. Jubilee services -%vere
hield lately in Elgin St. Churcli, Glas-ow,
to coinmneniorate the fiftieth vear of. the
niinistry of 11ev. David Mcflae. Mr. Me-
Rae, wlio 'vas bora in 1796, is still vigorous
and liealthy.

IRELAND.
In the tea ),ears immediately following

the auspicious period, when, under the
leadership of the illustrions Cooke, ortbo-
doxy wvas restored to its lost supremacy,
the growtlî of the Churol wvas greater than.
it had been during the century preceding.
Fromn 1729 to 1829, thie Synod added only
about seventy-three to the number of its
congregations; from 1830 to 1840, no les8
Vlan eiqtj1recongregations were erected,
while dîîrrng nearly thie saine period, about
$535,000 'vas expended in tIe erection and
repairing of their places of wvors1iip by one
lîundred and seventy-three of the 264 con-
grecrations then on the roll of the Synod.
" ?ihe church's return to the practice of

unqualified subsoription to our grand old
Syinbol, the Westmninster Confession, was
followed by stili more gratifying resuits.

In 1835> the act of the ni ther Cliurch of
Scotland, passed in 1799, excluding Irish
Presbyterian ininisters froni the pulpits of
the establishmnent was rescinded, and the
excluded brethren were cordially readxnitted.
to ministerial fellowship. Five years after-
wards, another, and a 8tili dloser ecolesias-
tical alliance was formed. In 1840, the
Synod of Ulster and the Secession Synod.
were unîîted into the present Genieral As-
sembly, and the Churdli was usbered into
a neiv era o? quiokened life and energy.
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Home, Fo'reign, Jewvish, Continental, and
Oriental mirsion seCileie8 sprang up, and
have 8ince been prosecuited withi increasinig
meal. In the foreign mission wvork of the
church alone, no Ie5s th an $55,000 lias
been expended during the past year. But
it is to the homne field and to hiome wants
that the churcli's attention ip chiefly. and,
we shiould say, wisely, turned.

Besides the Home Mission scheme proper,
the Orpban S. .ciety, the Saljbatiî Sehool
Society, and the Bible andi (oiportagcL
Societv, attest the zeal and energy withi
whichi thie Churcli is iabouring Ibr the
anielioration of lreiand.

ie Urphian Society aims at providing
for thie suppîort and education of ail destittetè
orphians tlîrougliont the wholc chutrcli. At
present, the nuniber providt.d l'or is 2,116,
and the revenue of' the Society for the last
year wvas $65,000.

The Sabbatii School Society lias 962
sehools, 8,694 teachiers, ani 69, ô80 schiolars
on the roils. Its receipts front ail sources
during the past year wvere about $13,000,
and uis disbursements about $100 iess.

The Bible anti Colp)ortage S;ocitî3 eniploys
about 50 colporteurs, and durin cy thîe past

ryear put into circulation 1,033,576 pub-
Iications, ie tidîng copies of the Seri ptures,
and othier books of'a religions and heailh-
fui character. Thie receipts during tie
past 3'ear wvere ampiy stifficient to mieet the
expénditure, andi ief't a balance of about
$2,000 to the credit of the Society.

On the 24th of March iast, the statue of
the late illustrious Dr. Coolie %vas placed
on the pedestal in Coliege Square, Belfast,
,vhere we trust it wili stand for nsany a
long year to reniind succeeding generations
of le te oid tian eloquient,"> whio did so
mucli for bis churcli and bis country.

MISSIONARY ITEMS.
J.ApAàN.-A few months since tie Enipress

of Japan openeti a normal. school for girls,
in Japan, with an appropriate address. The
position of wornen in that Empire is rapidly
changing, throughi thie influence of Weste-rn
idens. Not the least eflèctive agencies in
-,orking th,- change are the schools for girls
opetied at Yokohamna and Robe. t

Thiere are now upwards of one huudred
inissionaries in tii country,' of wbomi 44 are
ordained ininistera, 4 medical mien, and 52
Leniale missionaries.

CHINA.-The ohject of the China Iniand
Mission, wvhich is evangelical and unisecta-
rion in its character, embracinc memibers of
ail the leadinA denonainations of Christians,
is, b y the help of God, to carry into. the
whole d thîe interior of China the glad tid-

insof hie love in giving his only begottea
Son to be the Saviour of the wvorld.

Its present staff consiste of' one hiundred
and twventy labourers, naineiy, iiissionaries
and their wives, forty-tour; seventy mnale
native assistants, and six native Bible-
womien.

In addition to these the nuinber,of mis-
sion aries belongi ng to oth er societi es in China
is istated to be 436, of wvioin fuiliy one haîf
are feinales.

Nonii. FiJIiNs.-Utider the Rev. George
Brown. inissionary in the Friendly Islands,
tave . hisl Weseyan Missionar 'y Society

laeconmuenced a niew mission to the Duke
of York's lqland, New Britain, etc., east of
New~ Guinea, to be carried un inainly by
natives front the missions in Tonga and Fiji.
Mr. Biïown liad selected bis agents, six miar-
ried meta and three single niemi, front a nuni-
lber of voluniteers, w'ien oflicials- of the new
Engii Governmnient in Fiji thuught it pro-
per to interfère.

Mr. Layard addressed the teachers, teiling',
thiemn titat tliey were B3ritish suhjerts, tliat
no one had any righit to compel themi to go.
anywhiere againist their xviii, that they ivere
free to go or -stay, but thiat lie wvas flot res-
pousibie forothieir safety. He explainied to
thîemi full) tlie dangers they were going to
incuir, said tliat. the peu.ple were canambais,
the cliniate very unheaithiy, food scarce, etc.,.
and tliat they %%oÙid ofiten be left for niiontlis
together wv about European lheip or protec-
tion.

Amieriro, one of tIe teacliers, then stood
up, and with deep feeling said.timat tlîey
kiewv ail these tiîings, the nîissionaries
having explaiaed the inatter to tlîeîn. 'We
have fn Ily considered tbis iitatter in,. our
lîearts', lie added; ' no one lias pressed, us
in any wvay; wve hiave givea ourselves up to.
d.o tlîis work-: if -wc die-wt- die; if* ve live
-we iive.' Mr. Layard tdieu read. accounts
to thein froin tiieSvtine3'"- Moi-ningllera.ld"-
of the siufferiin« eaduired by the London Mis-
sionary Societý1es' teaclîers, of ilie deatli of
sorne of theni and thieir wives. But tliisal6o
failed to niove tlii. Thîey thi signeti a
paper witiclî dicQtinctly set forth ail the perils
of the uindert.aking, and stated tlîat thiey en-
* gaged iu it 0f*thieir owa free wvill atid.liearty

desire, ' to spread the tinowlege of the Gos-
pel of Christ ainung the lîcatiien inhiabitants
of those islands.' Mr. Layard saiti after-
ivards, to a gentleman ini F ii, tlîat it ivas
rtally grand to hear tiiose nien taik.

The iision is fairiy counmenced, and,.8o
far, everytlîing is hopeful.

NEW GUINEA .- Tpiwards of two years ngo
Miss Baxter, of Dundee, Scotiand, preenîed.
to the Lomndon Missionary Society fund8- for-
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the purchase and equiprnent of a stear, yacht
of 85 tons for the ý,urpo8e of exploring New
Guinea. The Il kligoývan-" lias already
inade ei-lht or ten successfui trips into the in-
terior ot that issagisificient Island, which it
wvii1 be reinensbered lice imsssediately north
fromnAustralia. It is-sone twelvel hunnred
miles ini lenigul with a usean brcadth of about
four hundred miles. The miissionary ex-
? edition under the Rev Sainuel MuFariane

sas broughit to liibt sosie interesting fluets
concerning this country and its itîliabitassts
%vliceh wvil idou btless lead to furtiser efbjurts
in tihe direction of' civilization and Clbris-
tiassity.

The natives occupyng the banks of tieFiy
River are represented as very ntssncrousand
f rea wsrriors. Thev are fonntd clurtered ii,
arge v il laues, soisse *of the lsouscs being bc-

tu%eenfourazsdjive /tunidr-edjeet lon. fij eypssddle their liit cartoel- so swiftiy that the
"E.ingo'vani"totiid ittlitictilt. to keep thesi
at a salle distance, andss the novel exped sent
ivas resorted to of terr;fy-issg- tisent %vitbi a sssb-
marine battery of dynamite 'vbsch, tbougbi

arn sproved veryeictua I in nsirn
a wlioiesosnie dressd oi tise whitie mian. Otie
resiît of tise expedition is that a way seenssî
to have been opened up 11-r estiblishing
friessd y relations Isetween the n.ativses aisd
f'uturle exploterg beca.tise of'tie h n massne way
in wvlich this expedition bias t), en conducted.
As to thieir conversion to eiiitianity, Mr.
MlcFariane sues no Nway of' accosnplishing

tha-t. excebpt tlrouigl theiniselve-s. To kidnal-
sosîte of,!iseir youtsg mn, itsstruct thests, and
send tsetiti baekc as teachers, appear to hinsi
the only %vay of reaching thessi.

TuE CONVESION 0F TUIE JEWs to Christian-
ity lias a-rcauly lisen a ksusbject otcoissidlerable
snterest to the Obristian wvorid. Opinions
have g!reatiy varied. Sonise have no fhitis
in tie cotsverséioi'of tisis peculiar people,
wvhile others lislieve tihe ime wvtll conte wbeil
they %vili ail be liriuglit isder thse insfluetnce
of tie 4-ospel. Just sît tîsit tisse gs'eater in-
terest than tisual i.Q tti.,tsi:ssted, is sontie c-
tirms, in tise work atsong tihe dlescenudants of'
A brabians More tisais £300,000 wvese cots trs-
buted ins Great Britairs alosse tise psust year
for ths oibject. lIn Jertisalein tisere are
sixty Jewês:es meeting daily to, isear tIhe
Go:spel ; insisisters are now welcosssed in
everv hoti>e in Jeriisalein. Wîthsni the last
sixty years, gsnce thse establislssnssst of dite
society, 25,000 people hsave been convcrtcd
to the Cliristian religion.

In the Aqeen iso Zeilsc7zrWl Dr.
Grnindenianl iss ivess a tîsoroughl review of
tIse foreigii nisssonary workc of Protestant
Christendom. According to this careftsl
staticiail there are asnong heathens, Mohain-

sssed.ns and Oriental Olîristians 1,559 mnis-
sionss tatiotss, 2,132 mnissionaries, 420,944
comnmrunicasnts, 1,537,074 native Chlristians,
and 389,059 pupils in schoois. Thse yearly
outiay for tise sîspportof Luis wvorý aiotnts
to a littie msore tbias five and aisalf millions
of' dolilars. Tisose wiso are aequaintcd %vitl
Dr G rundewnss's rcseas'clses wvili isot accuse
ltiiii ofoverstating tise resuits of rnissionary
labour. If Isis figurt err, it wvil b. becausec
tlsey as'e Loo iowv, ratîser tîsasi toc high. Nowv,
if %ve cusisder tisat Protezitant msissionss are,
upoýn the wisole, not l1t) years oid, and tisat
Liscis' eflective labours do siot extersd back
sisiroi.gis ssseme thian Lwo genersusions, tise re-

ss:.s ieady attaissed are very great. Tise
fact tiat tise ssissiossaries hsave gatlsered a
native Clir.stian coisnsunity of a msssliosn and
a saif cf souls outzluIt to silence tihe cavi'ls cf
tîsose %"hot asp(rt tîsat notiitsg is besng ac-
colllis ied tirugi ssissicniarv essdeavossr.
In this vabt elsterprîsew Great Ibritain ieads
the %vai', %vith 1,060 sîissiossaries, 1,116,227
ntative Obiristiatis, ani a vearly expendîture
of' $3,075,440. Next c mse tIse !United States,

vit ls 460 mtissiossarss's, 183,571l native Gi ris-
tiasîs, ansd an asînisai oittay of' $1,780,199.
Gerttsasx' incisdiss<ý,Switzerliandisîassidstlsird
in rank ,,witi 205 sîî-inre,127,414 snative
Obiristians, assd a yearîy expendittîre of
$435,000. Il oilaid fstrssisite.s43 tssissîsonaries,
comts iip 87,226 native Cluuistiasss, and an-
ssnaliy exýpessds $93,881. Frassce lisas 22
mssisotsariem, 14,00aà native Clsrsstiass, and
isuiees $,16,800. Scassdinavia standsi latzton
tise iist, ivitis 45 mîission ries, 8,836 natsve
Cli ristians, assd an annusal outlay f'$8,500.
Titese Scassdinavian mîissions are of very
recent origin, and tîserefore have as yet
little to shsow in tise ivny of tise rsls-
dependent.

NOTHING () G1Vl!J.
Sosaid a mreiber of tie-clurcs to one

cf tise appointed coliectors for foreigts sas
sions, and yet lie proftssrd to be a disciple
cf Jesus Cbs'ist'-to bc goverssed by the
Self-uleusyng prineiples cf' is gospel.

.N'ot/ui g to give ! And yet lie taiked cf
the p)recioaisness' of tise gospel to lsis own
souil, assd of tise Isopes be entertained of lus
qalvation tlirossghi its biood-purchased pro-

P TEP. ATiR E.

NORMAN M)clEUD'S TLFE, ssv iîs
siRtsTIIEI 'TITE L{sv. DoN.&i,, MjLpo», op
GLASCso w.-Toronto, HELFORD BROTHJERS,
p. p.484. Price, $2.50. W. DRYsDALE & Co.,.
232 St. James St., Montreal.
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We congratulate thxe publishiers on the
highly creditable manner in whicli they
have reproduced this admirable work., We
are glad to !earn that it .s lhaving a-raýid
sale. We shall take anotlier opportunity
of referring to it, and in the mean time
.only advise our readers to procure a Cop
for tifernselves. IL is sold at one itird thie
price of the English edition, and mxiiic
oheaper than the Amnerican reprint.

Tias PRESBYTERIAN QUARTERLY AND
PUINCETON REVIEW for April was rather
late of coming to hand, but it.is an excellent
part, containing six able articles.-all valu-
able to the stui'ent of'flieology. Specially,
interesting to the general rea-ier are the
chapters on the ROMNAN-PETER LEGEND by
Dr. Lipsius, in wliich lio brings us to the
conclusion, tolcrably wveil supported by
circumstantial evidence, that "1the feet ot
Peter neyer trod the streets of'Rone "; and
thiat on CllllgRISTITY WITIIOIJT CHRIST, by
Dr. C~harles Bodge, Princeton. The Rev.
Andretw Kennedy ;Mis the Agent in Canada.
Price, $2.35.per annum.

BRITISH AND FoRitGN;, EvANGELIGAL
P.EviEw. James Bain & Son, Toronto.
Price $2 per annum.

The numiber for April is an excellent one,
containing seven original articles from skil-
fui pens, any one of which. is worth mucli
more than the price of the magazine. THE
THREE CREEDS, by Professor Witlierowv:
JFRAGIMENTS OF PREACING by Dr. Rainy,
and TiiE NEGATivE TENDENCIES OFTHEAGE,
strike us as particularly able and instructive
essaye.

Tiaxvrl, by Samuel Smiles, needs no
words ot commendation. Its own naine, and
its author's, ivill give it wvings,,, and ail the
more readily that it lias heen s0 %vell got Up
by BEJLFORD BRoTHEne, Toron to. It is one
of those rare books that you can take up
for five or ten minutes, open iL at any page,
and always liglit upon an instructive pas-
sage. SPENOE'S READINGS AND REOITATION,
from the samne publishiers, is no le.ss attrac-
tive in ontivard form, though its contents
;are chiefly valuable from the good motives
which pronipted the Editor to provide a
hand-book for the use of readers and
speakers on temperance platforma, at
social meetings, &c.

SERMONS. We shalh neyer be at a loss
for a good practical sermon so long as ZioN
CHUnca PULPIT continues to corne monthly
to us, as the nuinher for May lias corne
with "4the voice of spring,"l and- "Calvary"
by Bey. Dr. Cochrane.

OUR MODERN BABYLoN, by Dr. Burns, of
Zahifax, is characteristie of the preacher's
powerful handlîng of great thernes.

MONTREAL, lST JTJNE, 1876.

PuRATION 0F FUTURE PU-iIS'H"MENT.
-The lines under this caption, inserted
on page 134 of the RECORDi for May,
baving been eonmented u-oon by several
estecmed correspondents forwhose judg-
ment we have the highest respect, and
as there, may ho othiers who share their
wishi that thiey had flot appeurcd in our
coluxuns, we deeni it due to thexu, and to
ourselves to offer a word of explanation.

(1) The Uines are flot our own, as
m*1y be inferred from, the place they
occupy among other extracts. They
appcai'ed somne months ago in the
WEEKLY REVIEW, published in London
England-a periodical that is recognized
as the orga,.n of' the Presbyterian Church
in England, and whose orthodoxy we
have neyer seen ehallenged. The with-
holding information of the source whence
they came was simply an inadvertency.
We have nothing to say in justification Qf
their insertion, whieh, as it now appears
to us, was au error of judgment. If any
assurance is required of our own senti-
ments upon the subject inatter of them,
we have no difficulty in stuting that we
adhere implîcitly to the ordinary and
historical interpretation of the terms
"everlasting " and "-eternal " as we find

them in Nlatthiew 5 th chap. snd 46th verse.
We reg-ard thexu as measures of equal
daration. And, as we are not willing to
barter away our helief in the endless 111e
that is promised to the rightcous, so
neither dare we trifle with what we believe
in as surely, the endless punishinent of
thé wicked.

OUR CIRCULATION, at the Iatest cenmu,
was thirty-jive thousuznd, four Jvundred
andi eighiy-nine. New subsoribers wîll
understa;nd that we cannot supply the
back numbers. In making remittances,
they May compute the cost at th&e rate of
twenty-five cents per annuxu, in parcels to
one address: for example, 12 copies will
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be sent for seven months-from June to,
December for $1.75. We shall be happy
to supply a eopy gratis to il our ntis-
swniary students who wiIl favour us with
their addresses. We shall also be glad
to hear from thein ocoasionally.

THE ANNUAL CONVENTION 0P THE
YOUNG MEN'S CHRIST[AN ASSOCIA-
TIONS Of the United States and the
Dominion of Canada will be hield this
year at Toronto,' in July, 12th l6tbi.
The meeting is expeeted to be one of
very great interest.

ATTENTION is requested to athe fol-
lowing officiai notices respecting the
meeting of the General Assembiy.

MEETING 0F THE GENERAL ASSEM-
BLY 0F THE PRESJ3Y I'ERIAN

CHURCU IN CANADA.
The second session of the General Asseim-bly of the Preshyterian Chnrcli iu Canada,

will be oýpened in the city of Toronto, and
'within Kinox Chure h there, on T uesday, 8th
Juiie next, at eleven o'elock in the forenoon.

Presbytery Cierks wvill please forward
rolls, so as to be in the bauds of the Clerks
of General Assembly at least eiglit days
before the meeting.

Reports of ordinations, inductions, Licen-
sure, deathes, demissions and depositions
within the several Synods, should be sent
by their resptcetive (Jlerks, so as to be in
the bands of* Clerks of Assenibly at least
eiglit days before the meeting.

Ail papers for the A.sseiuibly should reach
the bands of the Clerks of Assemb)y, at
least eight days before the meeting.

The Conveners of Standing Cominittees
sbould have their reports ready to baud to
the (Jommittee on Bills and Overtures, at the
second sederunt of the General Assembly.-

N. B.-Rolls and othier documents should
be addressed to Rev. William Reid (Drawer
2567) Toronto.

WILLAM RLU, Acting ClerksWILLAM RID, ofJ. H. MACK.R' S J Gen. Assembly

RAILWAY ARRANGEMENTS.
Arraneements are being made 'with the

ieading lines of Railways for return tickets
on the usual terme. Certificates will be
forwarded to rnenibers by> the 25th May.
Should any not bave received then by that
date, they will please coxamunieste with
Rev. Dr. Reid, Toronto.

Prcsbytery Clerks are requested te send
to, Dr. Reid without further delay, liste
of' ministers and eiders entitled to re-
ceive certificates, with their POST-OFFICE
ADDRESSE5, and the RAILWÂY ,STÂ'IN$,
fromn -%vhich tliey will begin their journey.
Inattention to this will occasion great incon-
venience and trouble.

GENERAL ASSEMBLY-NOTICE TO
MEMBERS.

T'le Railvay conipanies, and the Riche-
lieu and Ontario Navigation Oumpany, gi ve
the usual reduction oftèred to mcm ibers of
Assembly. Certificates are being issued to
those wvho have intipiated thieir intention of
being present. If ýàny shouId not receive
the circulars sent, or certificates, they
should cominmunicate wvith Rev. Dr. Reid
drawer 2567, Toron to.

Arrangements for lines of travel east of
the Grand Trunk Railway are made in
Halifax.

W. REID.
Toronto, 8tli May, 1876.

MISSIONARIES WANTED FOR MANITOBA AND
LAKE SUPERIOR,

The Homie Mission Committee are pre-
pared to engaze suitable missionaries for
Manitob>a and Lake Superior. One ie also
wvanted for the Mauitou lin Islands. Appli.
cants nmust either be ordained, or Proba-
tioners of our church ready for ordination.

The term of engagement in either case to
be for not less than two years.

ei or particulars apply to the Convener,
Rev. Dr. Cochrane.
Brantford, April 8th, 1876.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES.

For Clerks names see Fabruaryi.
Wallace, Tuesda , 18t August,
Quebec. Wednesday, 5th Yuly,
Montreal, Tuesday, il JuIy,

GlnarTuesday, 4 July,
Broclville, Tuesday, 4th July.
Ottawa, Tuesday, qe Auayust,
Kingston, Tuesday, il JuIy,
Peterboro, Tuesday, 4th July,
Saugeen, Tuesday, Llth July,
Guelph, Tuesday, Ilth July,
Paris, Tues day, 4tb July,
London, Tuesday, 4th Jul,
Chathami, Saturday, 1iOtb Jlune,
Stratford, Tuesday, 4tb Juily
Bruce, Tuesday, 11 J uly,
HIuron, Tuesday,-il July,

P0 . Mi.
ila. mi.

4 p. .

10 a. .

24p. m
10 a. mi.
4 p. m>.

Il a. m.
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS1.
1~cI2n B REv. Dit. RXîo,

AGENT OF TSE CRURcH ATToISoN-
Tc, up To 2nd M.AT.

.Âeeetll64, Fun1d casnada Pre8Su-
tenoan Chtirch.

.Ant Rocoivod to 10 Fob. $174o. 11
Kinloss WVhite Church . 3.00
Niohol Zion Church .... 6.50
(Jhatswvorth............. 11.00
Thorold................ 9.00
Garaf'raxa, St. Johns ... 6.00
Springvillo .............. 4.00
Sarnia, St Androws ... 10.00
Essa first ....... ........ 4.06
MainsvilHo.......... .... 2.30

English Sottlinont, add. 15
Luor....... *....... 1.65
Primose..........2.85

Nissouri North & ...t 10.00
Williinstown............ 1.67)
Duffs Ch, MoKillop, &o .. 4.00
Prooflino ............... 5.3ý5
Kingston. Brook Street - 8.00
Alnwiok ............... 3.00
Bethesda ............... 4.00
Englisli Rivor & Hlowick. 6.00
North Pelhamt & Port Ro-

binson ............ 3.55
Jarvis and Walpolo ... 7.00
Receîved to 1Oth Marci.
Greonisby ............... 4.80

per Rev Wmn Reid ... 10.00
Phonens Lano ........ 5.00
Androw Doog ........ 1.00
Danieli McLean ... . L1)
Mrs APaul .......... 1.00
A Pitiu .............. 1.00
John McKruer ...

Coldsprings ......... .... 1.49
Rocky Saugeen.......... 2.21
North Keppoli ........... 1.00
Eat Oxford, St Andrews. 5.20
St Catharines, Knox Ch 14.64
.Osprey................. 2.00
flothany ............... 2.00
Innisfil, Central Churh 8.00
Clînton. Willis Churh 13.34
Elora, Knox Church - 17.00
'Toronto, Charles St Ch.. 13. 00

Xnox Church - - 40.00
Normanby .............. 1.75
Wallacetown ............ 4.36
WestfBrant ............. 3.20
Mrs A Farlinger, Morris-

burgh .............. ~ 3.00
vernonville ............. 1.50
Graffton................ 2.50
Domorestvillo ........... 1.00
Elma Centre & WMonck-

ton .................. 7.50
Lefroy................. 3.00
Normanby, Middle Station 1.25
Keene ................. 6.50
Strattord, Knox Churcli. 12. &0
Ethel ......... .. 1.00
Toronto, Co;;ke's Churc. 19.05
Rothsay, Calvin Church 2.00
iick ................... 4.00
Montreal. Knox Church 20 00
London, StAndrews ... 20.00
Malton ................ 3.73
Brampton, Knox Ch ... 5.00
Centre Bruce........... 3.00
Hjamilton Knox Ch ... 16.00

.< .4 oNabb Street.. 8.00
Drumbo................ 5.00
Glammiis ............. 32
RathoandInnerkip... 8.00
Gait, Union Church...21.75

Stayner and Sunnidale 4.00
Port A Ibert ............. 1.50
Huron ................ 7.00
South Kinloss & Lucknow 8.00
lVoodstock, Chalmors Ch. 13.00
Oakvillo ............... 8.50
Oshawa................ 4.00
Princeton............. 5.50
Somtervillo .............. 2.00
Fenolon Falls --.. .. ..... 3.39
WVet King.... ........ 4.00
Chesterfield............ 10.00
Undorwood............. 3.00
Pakonhani............... 4.00
Brussels. Molvillo Ch 10.(17
Ostnabruok IVillis Ch. 4.00
Brussols, ienox Church, 12.00
Aslhton.......... ...... 1.00
Mogab ................ 4.00
Perey ................. 4.00
Campbellford ........... I1'94
Forgus, Melville Ch. --- 18.00
Tivorton............... 8.36
Mimosa................ 2.50
Ingorsoll, Erskino Ch - 8.50
Wellesley.............. 6.56
Bristol................. 7.00
Whitby ................ 5.18
Lochiel................ 13.00
Cartwright.............. 1.48
WVa1ton ................ 4.25
Fingal................. 8.80
Motint Forest............ 5.00
,quteboo, Chalmers Ch - . 18.00
Norval ................ 3.00
Union ................. 7.00
Perrytown.............. 3.30
Kincarditio. Chalmers Ch 1.00
Thornbury & Clarksburgh 2.70
Ballyduff ............... 0.55
Vanklou khill........... 6.00
Paris. River Street .... 8.50
Caledonia, Sutherland St. 5.00
Southamipton & W Arrau. 4.00
Portilopo, IstCh, ....... 11.25
Ottawa, Knox Ch ........ 8.77
Kinloss and Bervie,.......2.00
Gananoîjue, St Andrews -12.00
Norwich ............... 2.00
Meaford ............... 2.00

$2503. 64

ASSEMBLY FUND PRESBYTFRIAN
CHURCHI IN CANADA.

Bruissels, Knox Ch ........ 2.00
.Ashton ................ 1.00
McNab.................00-
Perey................. 100
Campbellford............ 0.50
Forgus, Melville Ch ... 2.00
Tiverton ............... 1.64
Mimosa................ 0.50
Priceville & Rocky Saug 1.00
Ingersoll. Erskine Ch... 1.50
Wellesley.............. 1.04
Bristol ................. 2.00
Seymour............... 2.00
MarkhamStAnd&StJas 4.00
Whitby ................ 2.0

Lochiel................ 2.00
Cartwright,............. 1.*00
Vaughan,StA.nd&St Pauls 2.00
Walton ................ 1.00
F'ingal ................. 1.20
Tryon & Bonshaw, P E 1. 1.00
Mount Forest, Knox Ch 1.00D
Q uebec, Chalmers Ch - 2.00
Unon ................. 1.00

Norvai ................ A.00
Perrytown .............. 1.00
Kincardine, Chalmera Ch. 1.00
Elgin and Athelatane .... 4.0

faldf d...........
Ialck hill........

Middlovillo .......
Dahousie.....
Litchfiold.............
Paris, River Street ...
Lanark............*
Caledonia. Sutherland St.
Southampton & IV Arran.

Kinloss and Bervie.
Gananoquo, St Andrews..-

IoI01 MISSION.
Rceivod to lOth April. $18438.32
OshtaWILSahbath SU ... 28300
N Poihain & Port }oins'n 24 ff0
Nissouri South......... 12.00

do North.......... 8 0
Brussels, Knsox Ch..25.00
East Normnanby Station 10 00
Eraînosa first. Sab Se ... 5. 0
Ingersoll, Kinox Ch... 65 0
Ashton ................ 2.00
MeNab................ 20.00
Clifford ............... 16.00
Balaklava ............. 12.10l
Iliddulph ............... 6.00
Storrington............ 25 00
Pittsburgh .............. 9.00
Wilton ................. 710
Wellwishor to Zion .... 5.00
Wittford ............... 3.00
Carlingford............ 16.00
Ridgotown & Kilmarnook 26.75
Perey ................. 2480
Catopheilford ........... 20.40
Potrolia................ 600
Forgus, Melvillo Ch... 60
Beigrav ..... -- ........ 80.00
flb'th ................. 40W
Tivorton..... .... ..... 21-100
Acton, Knox Ch, add .... 9 32
Toronto, East Ch S Se ... 30.(10
Frc Church of Scotland. 1216.66
Pricoville & Rooky Saug. 5 M0
Ingorsoll, Erskino Ch 20.00
Mooretown............. 60()
Tccumscth 2nd ......... 44 0
Pickanock ............. 14.00
Wellesley.............. 10 0
Cainden & Sheffield ... 20.00
Langsido .............. 24 (0
Bristol ................. 52 0
North E astiope.......... 7.00
Oro, WillisChurch ....... 2.00
Centreville .. .......... 27.65
Lako Charles ............ 3.43
Cobourg ............... 40.00
St And & StJTas.Markham 40.00O
StiThorese defllainville 2.00
MeIntosh Station ....... 46.20
BequesI. of the late Robt

Purves Dundas .. 100.00
Whitby St Andrews. .. 10.00
RevWJY'Dey, Spencerville 10 00
Ayton Statiozi ........... 9.25
Kenyon ................. 38 0
Lochiel ............... 40.00
Stayner, Sab Se......... 6 0
Cartwright ... .......... 10.29
Vaughan,StAnd&St Paulo 2500
Proton ................ 16.00
Walton . - . ........ 14.55
Ivy ................... 15.00
f'riend, Kingston .... 3.00
Guelph, Cha.lmers Ch, add 32.00D

Final . . ......... 2200
A ClrkSmits FIls ... 50.00

English Settiemen 9. --..- 43-08
Guelph, Knox Ch........ 65.00

064
1.23
1.00
1.0W
1.00
1.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.7n

1.00
1.70

$6à3.72
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Mount Forest, Knox Ch 18 00 shiawa Sabbath Sohool..
Middlovillo &Dalhousi.o 10.00 North Polhani and Port
Rev Sain IFonton, Vittoria 10.00 Rlobinsonî......
Eînbro Sab Sa ........... 8.00 Nissouri South ....
Friond, Lonîdon.......... 5.00 do North...
Georgina............... 6 0<0 Essa. townlinc ........
Sarii, St Andrews ..... 110 00 lirusls Kniox Church...
Cormil lia Station ........ .5 001 Paisloy do do.
Porrytown............. 30 00 do do do S S
Oakhill................ W00 Eramosa i rst S S...
Ottawa, Dale y Street ... 104 00 Ingorsoli Knox Church ...
Win Mentsh âadoc -- 1.00 Ashton...............
Millbrook.............. 4 &) McINatbb..............
Moatord .... .......... .35.57 Cîiford...............
ICitcardine, Chalmers Cl. 8.00 Balaklava.............
Toronto, Bay St Sab Se. 20.00 Storrington ...........

do do Mission SS 8.60 Pittsburgh ............
Brantford, Zion Ch. nadd 92.600 Chîp)pawî, ..............
Hanilton, CoîîtndCl C .. 510.00 Wullwîshcr ta Zion..
Aldboro........12.60 W'tford, additional. --
Oîîeidit.........27.60 Avonton .............
Petorb-IorotuglI. St Andw 12.50 Carlingford............
Thorn bîîry &Clarksburgh 8.24 Ilolstein ........... ..
La,^icel, andd.... ........ 2.5) Aines................
J3allyduff............... 5.00 Fairbairn .............
Botany-. .............. 17.00 Almonto, St. John's..
Valkleekhill ........... 30.60 South ICinloss & Lucknow
Harwich...............). n Qitconsville and North
Whitchuireh........ 25.60 Gwilliînburv ........
Dover.............. 14.00 Ridgetown & Kilinarnock
Litchtiold........... 6.40) Perey................
Ayliner......... ...... 10 60 Camipbellford..........
Paris. River Street 60.00 Petrolia ..............

do do 5SaO. 5 60 do Sabbath Sohool..
Toronto, College St Ch 27.60 FegS Molvillo Churci..
East (-l'oucestur, add ... 10.60 Ilîilrave .............
Russeill................ 360 ]llyth.......

Pentaguilinc,&-.... 5 0 Tvorton..............
St Thomnas S Se ... ...... 15.0qi Acton Knox Church..
Chatsworth.......1500 Tlîames Rond..........
RauS;ty ............... 22.00 lCirkton .............
Ashburn.,.............. 30.80 Curs......
GlOnniorris.............20-).64 Priceville & Rooky Saug.
Pitts>arg, add ...... .... 9.00 Ingorsoll Erskine Church
Calodonia, Sutherland St. 20.00 iccîuaisetlî 2nd ....
Oxtord ................ 2o. o Lachute Honry's Churcli.
1iLeserve ........... .... 1643 Wellesley ...........
Southamnpton ,% W Arran. 35.60 Carnden and Sheffield
Port Ilope, lst Ch...- --.... 70.00 Langside......

do do S Sa 30.00 Georgetown & LiniehousoPickering........... .... 5îIM Scarborougli Knox Ch add.
Ring, St Andrews, add. 10.00 Bristol ...............
WVakefield............. 17.06 Nichol Section 3rd S Sch.
Leaskdale.............. 12 00 Oro Willis Church...
Belloville, St Andrews 70.60 Centrevillo ...........

do John Street .. 200.60 Seymour..............
Norwich ............... 30.00 Cobourg ..............

W dham ................ 15-00 Markham St Andrews' &
Ottawa, Knox Churh . 75.60 Pickering Erskino Church
Gananoque........24.46) McIntosh Station . -..
Kinloss and Bervie ... 34.60 Onit Union Ch S S, China.
Presbytory of Ottawa at do do do Saskn.

Missionary Meetings 40 50 Bequest of the bite Robt
Scarhoro, StAdrws. 25.00 Purves Dundas ...

do St Johns ... 14.00 Whitby 9t. Andrew's. .
Nasqsagaweya........... 16.10 Proton ......... ......
Brooklin .............. 20.00 Kenyan...............
St Mfary's ............. 10.60 Lachiel ..... .........
Morrisburg SS Th. o{fring 5.60 EBut Williams St Andrews
Brantford, Wellington St. 6.60 Stayncr S School ---.
Pioton, O'nt, credited to Newcastle do Saskn..

Piotou, N S. by rnistake Vaughan S And & S Paul's
last rnonth............ 7060 Walton...............

Cornwall, St. John's S Seh Ivy..................Than-oferig ....... .50Newboro and Westport...Than-offrin.........soGuelph Chalmer's Ch, add

- Auarabmîzspalis
Pakenham ............

FORXGZÇ M188sIo;, Guelph Knox Churoh ...
Union.................Amouat r.oeived to lOth Mount Forest Knox Ch .

.&pril 18716..........811446.14 Middleville & Dalhousie..

2060

10.00
1060
8.60
7.60

1060
200
25.00
5.60

100.00
260

1060
1560
10.00
9.00
5.00
4. (K
5.60

19.15
7.00
8.14
8.05
4.62

40.60
28.23

27.00
10600
19.15
10600
6.60
2.73

30.00
15.00
2560
3.50

10600
35-60
35600
12.00
1360
6.0)
8.60
5.60

21.62
1060
15.00
6.60

10.56
5.60

26.25
4.60
3.60

17.30
12.60
30600

23.00
3.50

30-60
18600
17-00

10.0-0
1060
6.60
4.60

16.50
8.60
6.00
5.50

20.00
8.01
5.00
8.00

1660
18600
5060
5.00

-3.00
42.45
17.00
13.00

IVroxeter, additional ..
Prince Arthur's Landing.
Fort William..........
Embro................

do Sabhth Sehool...
Friand, London......
Sarnia St Andreiv's .
Parrytowil........Otta'va DaIoy St S Shool
Millbrook ............
INIoaford .............
Kincardine Chalnier's Ch.
Toronto Day St S School. .
Toronto Bay St Mission S

Schlool..............
Brantford Zion Chureh. ..
Ilniiliton Central Church
Onoidat.............
Avonton S School Saskn

for Ore Dc'acher ...
South ICinloss and ]Luck-

now. additional ...
Thornbury & Clarkshurgh
WVoodviIle ............

iLouhiel, additional ...
.!'Igin anid Atlîelstan ...
ilotny S Sehool....
Vanklckhill..........
Ilarvich.............
Brantford Wellington St.
Whitechurch..........
Clîcsley ..............
Salem................
Cartwriglit............
Ayliner...............
Paris River Street...
do do S School..

Miýontrenil Knox Cli S S...-
Saint ihoînas S School ...
Ashhurn:.............
(Iloninorris............
Pittsbuirgh. additional -
CalcdoiaSutlîerlaind St..
Thanicsville S School. -
Souithampton & W Ara..
Port Ilope lst St Churcli

do do S School.
Wakefield ...........
Pakeniani Victoria St S

School, China......
do do ,ss-i

Adinaston, Douglas and
Grattan .............

Leaskdale ............
Belleville John Street ....

do do doS S
Norwich..............
Wyndlîam ...........
Ottawa Kîjox: Church. -
Gananoque St Andrew's. .
Argyle C h Aldboro ...
Kinless and Beriie ...
J Goodfellow Craigvale for

Dr. Fraser...........
Wm Ellison, Tottenham

for Dr. Fraser......
Nassagaweya ..........
Brooklin..............
Caltidonia Argyle St and

Allan Settlenient ..

Morrisburg S STh. offoring
Cs.ledonia Sutherland St

Sabbath Sohool. India..-
Toronto Charles St for Roy

J F Canmpbell....
Fergus Union Collection

for J F Camîpbell...
Ottawa Daley Stree: for

J FCampbell ....
Port Hope Union Collect'n
Cornwall, St. John's S Seh

Thank-«offornng....

$13

.60
6.50'
3.50

63.74
8.00.

35.62
2.00

3060
1.80
4.0
8-00

20.00

8.00)
35.00
75.00
27.00

20.00-

30.00
8.87

102.25
2.50

22.00.
5.60

2060
1ù000
5.00

1160
5.47
3.26
3.00'
6.80

3060
5.60

50.00.
10.0
35.00
25.00,
1.00

1560
9.i55
9.75-

34-00
10.00
7.12

1360
6.00

2.80
8.60

80-00
10.00'
8.00
4.00

44.46
18.33
9.00r
5.00

10-e0

10.00
13-0Z
10.00

40.00
50.00
5.00P

6.70P

25.000

13.00)

31.80
4.75
5.50

81.2.09
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Khox COLLEGIt ORDINÂItY FUXI).

Reccivcd to 10th Ap<ril. - $5203.76
North Peiham nd Port

Robinson ........ 5.00
Nissouri Soutu....... 6.00

do North..-------. . 4.00
llrussels Kruoex Church 18.00
Paisley do do 35.00
Ingersolli do do Î0.00
Cliffird ................ 06.00
Balakla-va.............. 9.70
Biddulph ............... 6.00

Re enton, Vittoria. 5. 00
Paris Dumnfries Street ]00.00
Avonton ............... 19.25
Carlinigford ........ ..... 9.00X
Hlstein ............... 7.57
Ainos................. 939
Fairbairu .............. 3.55
Ridgetown & Xilmarnock 10.00

Carnpbellford ............ 2.70
Fergus, Melville Churh 41.00
Beigravo .............. 15.00
fllyth ................. 25.00[
Tiverton ............... 1.oo
Acton Knoox Chureh ... 20.00
Thaines Road........... 33.01
Rirkton ......... .. 10.00
Toronto East Ch S Sehool 20.00
Priceville & Rocky Sang. _5.00
Ingersoll Erskine Church 10.00
WellesIey ............... 10).00
Lang'sido ............... 6.00
Rinceardine Knox Chureh. 20.00
Oro Willis Church.......2.00
Centreville..........6.80

calezoi Argyle Street 30.00
MUarkhain St And &StJas' 20.00
lMclntosh Station....14.00
Whitby St Andrew's .. 10.00

Derr3' IWcst.............. 4-(;
Proton ......... ....... 12.00
Carlisle..... ........... 5.00
Ail...rg............... 7.6.3
.Nai rn ................... 20M
Cartwright....... ....... 3.46
walton........ .. 7
Guelph Chalînrýs Ch, add 32.00
Fingl................. 2h.00
GuelPh Knox Cburch..59-0o
Motint Forest Knox Ch 10.00O
Exubro............. ... 19iý.59
SarniaSt Andrex's ... 65.0w
Perrytown & Oakills 2.00
Millbrook,................ .75
Mcaford................0
Kincardine Chalmer's Ch. 6. 00
Toro nto BavSt Mission S S 8.00
WUantford Zion Church 75- .00
katuilton Central Church 200.00

Oneida .......... ...... T.00
Tfhor&biry.t& Clarksburgh, 6.77ï

w ood ill ....... ..... 8 10
Ba7l'.% f.. ........... 2.431
Paris River Street.... 40.00
Cniedonia Sutherland St 8.00
Southamnpton & IV Arran 14.00
Port Hope Ist St Church, U000
Lenqkdalo ....... ....... 1200
]Kinloss and Bervi . 10.. .00o
X-Saga............ 4.27
.Brooklin ............... 10.00o

FRENCII EVANGELIZATION.

Reived to lOth April. . $43688
Oshawa Sabbath School 20.00

imsouri South......... 10.00
do N~orth........... 4.(0

Brussels Knox Chureh .. 15.00,
Eramo.qil 1st Sabbath Seh. 5.00
Ingersoll Knox Churh .46.25
Ashton....... ......... 2.00
Paris Dumufries Street 25.00
Watford .... ... ... .... 8.-00
Ridgetown & Kilmnarnock 10.00
Perey.................. 10.28
Camopbellford ... ........ 6.70
Fergus Melville Church .40.00
Tiverton .............. 10.00
Toronto East Ch S Sehool -13.00
Priceville & Rocky Saug. 6;.00
Ingersoil Erskine Chureli 10.00
Caxuden and Shieffield ... 10.00
Lanigside........4.00
Kincardino Knox Church

Chiniquy.............10o.00
Bristol........ .....- ****20.04
Oro Iillis Churei. ......- - 3.25
Centreville ....... 15.:25
Markham St An&SJs 30.00
W1hithy St Andrew's ... 10.00
Ken>-on........3.00l
Lochiel........43.00)

NewcstleSnhbthScool 5.50
Glt Knox Ch. per 11ev

Mr Tanner.......... 100.00
Menxbers Union Churh 15.00
Essa first ............... 8.00
Gluelph Knox Chureh ... 2î.00
Friend London........... 2.50

Pc rryto.n............. 2.00
MtiIlbrook.............. 3.25
Meaford ............... 4.00
Kincardine Chalmer's Ch 5.00
Toronto B.i3ySt Mlission 88 8.0A
Thornbury & Clarkshurgh 4.58
Wh"litcchurh Sschool . 240
1)over................. 6.00
Paris River Street.....20.00

do do S ... 5.001
Glenmnorris ........ ..... 21.00
St ýtir' Sabbath Sehrol -10.00
Caledonia, Sutherland St 5.00
Southanmpton & WV Arran 6.00
Port Ilope Ist Ch S Sehool 10.00
Pickering .............. 6.00
King. SitintAndrews..20.00
Lcaskdale .... .......... 6.00
Norwvich ............... 14.00
Wyndhamn.... ......... 8.00)
Ottawa Knox Church . -- 75.8&5
Gananoque St Andrews 14.25
Rinloss & Bervio........ 5.00
Nassagawey-a........... .9.18
Saiint Ma1-ry's........... 50.59

do do S SInf. CIaMs 10.00

$5272-35
Caledonia Sutherland St

Sabbath Sehool ........ 4.M

$5276G.6

ORPRAN\S 0F rTUF LATE Razv. JAS.

Rccived to lOlth April. $11 î4.59
CalcdoniaSutherland St 2.00
Port Hlope lst Ch,........ 25.00

M1ontrcai C'olIce Ordinary Fiind.

Reeeived to lOth April .30. 10
Cainden and Sheffield. 10.00
Fit7roy Harbour......... 10.00
Reayon.............. 4.001
Lochiel.............. 5.00
Aylmer........... ..... 6.80

Ottawva Knox Churcli. 40.00
Gananoque St Audrew's 17-53
Canidon & Sheffiold Build-

ing Fend............. 500
dog do Endowment 5.00

$]33-43

MANITOBIA COLLEGE.

Reccived to IOth Aprij.. $100-00
Ottawa Knox Church. 41.15

$141.15

KNOX COLLEGE BUaSÂAR PUN>.

Rueeived to IOth April..- $180-30
Toronto Cook's Church. .. 55.90
Robt Wilkes, Toronto.... 100.00

$M3.20

NaEW COLLaGE BUILDING PUN>.

Reeeived to 1Oth Aprîl. . $195î2.53
South Nissouri, per 11ev R

Hall.................. 47.00
Thomnas Young, Hlighland

Creek ............... 6.00
Bradford per R Blackwood 34.00
Wiek & Grecnbank, pur

11ev J MeCluna........ 74.70
Thomnas Carsincil. Paris 3.00
Holstein, per 11ev H

Crozier .............. 2600
Jno Erskine,Peterborough 10.00
Toronto............... 475.00
Tiverton, Per N Mclnnes 53.00
Mimosa Per James Rea..- 30.00
Culros, 11ev P Cernie. -. 35.00
Ailsa Crail, Per D Jons 21-50
Drumxnondville, pur 11ev

J A F Meflain.......... 2.00
Thaniesville, per George

Shirran .......... ..... 42.00
.Taxxis Trail. Listoell . 8.00
NI L Chisholmn, Lon don 50.00
John flaînilton. Braxupton 3.00
Manehester, per J S R ab-

kir ................. 55.00
Caledonia Am-yle St, per ~0

Rend Jas Black ... 70
Hamiilton, per JaisWalkcr 714.34
D C Moore, Blrampton. 4.00
Rt Christie, W% Flnxnbç.ro 50.00
11ev J W Bell. Listoiveli 20.00
Bressels. Per 11ev J1 Fer-

geson ............... 26.00
Springville and Bethnny,,per Rev W Bennett. 53.00
WýrGxcter, per T B San-
derson.................. l75

Woodville, per J C G(l-
christ................. 170-00

Whitcchurch & Stlielens,
per Ite R Leask. ------ 25.00

Port Dover. per C Scott 36.-67
Acton. perRobt Little 15.50
Paris RiverStreet. perJno

Cornegie .............. i00
Ni&-nsgawey-9, Per Rend

H Hl àlPher.çon ... 90.00
Es3a and Carinke perR1ev

Thonmas 31cKeo .- --- 100.00

$21347-99

Wxnowo' Fu.sri.
Reccincd to 1Oth April . $1901-25
Ashton ................. 2.00
McNabb............... 5.00
Clifford............ .... 4.1)
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Balaklava ......... 6.30
Paris Dumfries Stret 25.00
Almionto St John ... 20-00
Beigrave ... 7..... 1.45
Blyth........... -**...... 15.45
Tivorton ............... 12100
Thames Road........... 12.00
Kirkton................ 6.00
Bristol ................ 11.00
Centrevillo.............310.50
CJobourg......... ...... 10.00
Quobe Chahiner's Chureh 65.00
Mctntosh Station ........ 14..50
Riple3.................. 8.00
Lochiel.............. 9.00
Walton............. *** 5.61
Union................. 14.57
Norval................. 5.00
Moutit Forest ........... 10.0
Sarnia S&.Andrews.....35.00
Millbrook.............. 1.25
Thornbury & Clarkshurgh 5.99
Morewoodl............... 3.25
Baliydf........3.13

Harweh, dditonal 2.00
Port Dover Knuox Cburch 5.00
Paris River Street ... 20.00
Caledonia Sutherland St 6.00
Port Hopeo1stCh ........ 15.00
Wakefiel ............... 7.15
Norwich ............... 2.15
Wyndham............ 2.35
Ottawa Knox Church . 13.00
Gananoqua St Andrews 14.141
Na.ssagaweya .... «........ 2.00
Brooktin ............... 8.00
Manchester ............. 7.00

$2331-84

With Rates froni Rov R Hall
RevPCurrie I4av Jno Anderson
11ev Robt Knowles ; Rov J M
Ring, RovJ.M Macalister; Rov
A Fntzer; Rav J Carswell; Rev
Thos Wilson; 11ev D Allan.

AIGED A2ni ITIRM MS,<ISTERS

Roccived to ]Oth March. $1180. 79
Grimsby........5.30
Muir Settienient......... 1.94
Woodibridgo ............ 5.00
North Dorchester, Gover-

nora Road ............. 5.00i
Weston........641
RoekyJnauseen...........2.00

Lak Chrle......... 0.50
Toronto. Knox Ch ... 100.00
NormanbY..............~ 400
Wallacetovn ............ 3.35'
MrsFarlinger, MLorrisburg 5.00
Stratford, Knox Ch ... 40.00
Caledon, third lino ... 4.56
Broughton.............. 4.00
Rockbura & Goto ........ 8.00
Chaltenhani............. 5.70
Mount Plaasaiit.......... 4.30
Ratho and Innerkip . ý..15.24
Woodstock, Chahners Ch 40.00
BaltÎmore.............. 12.00
Markhan, Browns Corners 3.26
Wesqt Ringz. add.......... 8.00
Chesterfield ............ 10.00
Osnabruck Willis Ch 5.00
North Peibani and Pcrt

Robinson............. 3.00
Nissonri Southb.......... 4.00

do Northl.......... 3.00
Ridgotown & Kilniarnock 10.00O

Perey ......... *........ 17.57
Cztynpbellt'brd........... 10.90
Fergus, MoIlvillo Ch ... 50.00
Ingersoil ................ 7.00
Tecunisath 2nd........... 5.00
Cainden and Sheffield - 15.00

Lin e ...... ........ 2.00
OroWlli Chrch ...... 2.00

Proton ................. 4.00
Cartivriglt.............. 3.22
Friand, Kingston......... 2.00

....a................ I*00
Guelphi Knox Churehi..15.00
Perryto .............. 2.00
0taw Diey Street 15.00
ieitford..............***'3.00
Woodviiia: ............ 15.25
Vilnkleekhill......10.00
Southamapton &WAan 5.00
Pickering.... ......... 4.00
Loaskaa........4.00
Wyndliaii. ........ .... 25
Ottawa Knox Chureli..14.00
Kinloss und Barvia ... 3.00

$172834

STUDENTS' MxSSIONAav SOCIETYv
OF THE PRrSF.YTERIAN% COLI.EOR,
MOENTRPAL.

Receivcd bi, the~ Treasurer, 21. A.
Anderson, Ia 19th A4pril.

Ficds occu>,,ed by thc Socicty.

H1awkesbury, pur J M E
IdcXenzie ... .... .... $164-00

Desert, per J Allan ... 133.31
L'Ainabie York River, &

EgnFarx, par D L
McCre .... ......... 64.00

L'Aniable, Pr W DRussell 14.80
Thanet and Tha Ridge,

Der G D MKay .... . 25
Do -prWH HGray - 24.00
Do p>er J1 MacG;reaor 8.00
South Branch, par R Me-

Kibbin............... 6910
Summrerstown, Par J R

Melood.......39.00
iloahelitga.......00
Laprairia .............. 36.00

OTrER SOURCES.
Vaakleekhill, par J Mo-

Keazie .............
Lochi, par do......
Montreal, par W DRussell
Osgooda, f .
Ketimora, 4 4
Coveyfllii pcrM. H. Scott
Madoa, Dar QD McRay'.
Mr Sutharland, Belleville

Der G D McKay...
RavWJ Dey, Spancervilia
Kenyon. par F MoLeanan
Iridian Lands, do
Raxboro, do

do par Miss Dai'idson

Mainsville, par do
Dunnville, " do
Indian Lahds, " do
Moatreel, " do
Dr. Nelly, Moatreutl. -
Stelartn. par 11ev E Di

Palioe.ar............

14.00
10.00
10.00
6.59
2.59
4.00
3.00

1.00
10.00
16.20
11.15
6.42
2.65

10.75
3.10
3.25
2.08
2.00
2.00

18.50

Quebee, per R Hughas....
Ottaîva.p r W Shearor &

A An derson.........
Kemptville, par N Mo-
Phie............ »-àWest Winchestar par do

Mtorrisburg, par do
Mete2ilfe. par C E Aniaron
Peiubroke, par Rai' D Ma-

Ella................
Bellaville, St John's, par

Dr iloiden..... ....
Corn wall, par J R McLeoçl
Coté St Ch, Mf S, MNontreal
Erskina Churah, MNontreal
St Joseph St Ch, Montreal

42.00

550<.

5.48.
10.35.

6.00'

25.00.
20.00D'
60.00
50.00'
18.50

F'RENCHI EVANGELIZPLTION.

RECEIVFID BY THE TRrAsuArR, A.
B3. STEwART, MO.NTRsAL, FRox

10Ts APRIL TO THE 6TH MAT.

Acknowledged aiready. . $7249-00
Almonte Gong ........... 315.00
A Young Man's titha -. 4.00
A Friand............... 1.00
McNabb Cong........... 12.25
Baaverton Cong ......... 38.00

do SSc ......... 6.00
East Ila Mission S Se .... 11.00
Prasbt S S, Bowxnanville. 20.00
Wellandfort SSe ......... - 3.00
St John's Ch, Hamilton .. 37.50
Alma & Zion Ch. Nichai.. 22.00
S S Thianes Road, Ont.... 21.00
Helena, Ardagh & Barria 8.00
Y M C A, Threa Rivers. 100.00
West Puslinch, Ont . -- 5.00
St Andraws Ch, Seyxour. 21.00
N EHope & Nawfaxburg 9.00
Friands Rt Avonniora .... 7.!5
DaIy Street S S, Ottawa. . 30.00
A friand. London, Ont .... 10.00
East Ashfield Gong..13.00
Collaction at Luther, by

Miss DD MLennan. 7.00
Luther Missionary Box 6.00
A friand Ont 5.00)
McýNb (%ng, IWhite Lake 12.25
Tataxagoucb a N S Ladies

cont a ivck socity 20.00
A M Cliaton, Ml D ........ 5.00
Fiagal. Ont.......800
A friand, Puslincb, Ont.. 5.0>
Athaistan Gong.......... 5.00
St Andw.Kingstonladics'

Missionary Association 50.00
Y D. Cuiabarland ........ 1.00
A fiand......... ...... 1.00
Grziftai Gong ........... 7.5)
J J Bal], Winnipeg. .. 5.00
Litchfield Gong .......... 10.11
St CAithitrines, Ont ... 22.45
St P.-iul's Montreal ... 80.00
VTankIaak 111l .... ...... 8.00
St Andrews, Vaughan ....- 25.00
Oxford Coag............ 12.5D
Knox Ch. Port Doer 5.00
Cota StAntoino SS.28.00
Victoria St SS, Pakenham, 14.00
WVakefield Gong.......... 5.50
John Qunu...... ...... 4.00
Mt Pleasrtnt & l3urford

Cong... ............. 11.00
Blyth & lýrive.......64.25
KippLun CGong.. .......... 10.35

Capt Joshua Braadon ... : - 2.

165
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St Androws Ch, Gat 12.17
Tossorontio..........13.00
*tov Dr Roid, Toronto ... 2219.10

$10317-35

QUFEWNS COLLUGE, KINGSTON-
Godericb, Knox Ch, &... 2 95.31

MONTREAL COLLIEGE.
Hamilton, MýcNab St,Bur-

sary .................. 45.00

Wmw'AND ORPIuÂNS' POND.

Presbyt criail Clurrh of the Lowrr
Provùacecs-llowvard Priatroîc,
Pictou, Trea8iîîre.r, isicc 2.41h
Februariv.

RevU HMcD Scott ..... S20-00
R.ev James McfLcitn ...- 0.75
-6 xnonths interest on $800

old eurrenc3 ........... 23.36
Rev MG lcnry ........... 0.25
A friend, per 11ev A Ross,

Pieton. N S............ 1.00
Antigonisb, per Rov P.

Goodfcllow............. 10.00

$55-36

QUEEN'S COMM.EE EsNDowVMNsT
FuxoD.

Ivin. Jr-cland, Trc(,trcr.

Pcterborotngh, Rcv D J
Macdonnell, 4th instal.
on $500. .. . $100-00

-fiindee, &St Anicet.,Dant
Camleron), bal. on $2.5,
S12.50: John R Caîneron
$10, Alex car10
James McNair $11), Par-
quhnr ýMcLcnnan.hal on
S15, $7;.tAre c.ister
bitl on $e. $3; Ilugh
Sutherland, bal on $5à.
$2.$250; Ell]en Girant. bal
on $1, SOocts; James Ar-
nold, $4..........59.50

Rini.ston, l*e*x*"Fisler
IXaepherson............ 100.00

$Z59 -10

Corre'rtii?,. - t April Itepord,
page 112, for W. Sutherland S5,
rend $10-00.

Pavranienifor the foyitllu Record
of the Chur-ch of. Seotlaid. in the
jirarti:c J>rovinccr. -qince De-
cc?» ber last.

11er w Stewart, iMeLol-
lan's M)ountaiin ....

Itev P Galbraith, for Bath-
urst, N B...........

W McLean, St Andw, N B
Bey D) Noieli, for Musquo-

doboit ..............
DCamn bell Giensboo ..

Mce Y Iilian, S'lit-
springs ........

'RevRMoCunu.RxverJohua

5.00

8.25
2.50

5.00
3.00

3.00
3.00

Alex MoLennan, Roger's
Hill.........

John MoLennan, Middle
River.CB.....

J StO0 Moore, l3elfnst,PEI
James llislop, Pictoln-.
W MoIeod, North River,

Onslow..........
A MeBontb. St Pcter's

Read. P E I.........
Rov J Anderson, Noir-

castle, N B.........***
Mrs Foo, Nasbwaak-, N B
Hlugli Findley, Vernon

River Bridge P E I t
RoiJ Robertson, Tabusin-

tac, N B . .
WV MePhail, Kinross; PEI

David Corbett, Amherst

b

4.50

2.50
22..96
50.2z>

6.80

8.42

30 00
5.00
6.93

10.50
5.00

BUlLD>IEG FoNt>.

Hl Jamieson, Led... 5.00
John MieLoan, do .. 3.00
John Reid, do .. 4.00
M J Fisher, Indian Lands 4.00
Wmn MeIntyre, do 1.00
SCIIOLARI1P & BUILSARY FUND.

H MeLonnan, Montreul. 25.00
John Stirling, do 50.00

E.N:ioiimFENT FuND.
RLang ell. 25.00

TiTEOLOOICAL CHAMR
Iarden King, Montreal. . 150.00

tPoint ............. 02,Iev A Me1William, Aber. REcEivmO By RrV. Da. MiCOJRE-
deen.................. 0.75 GOit, TITE AGENTr 0F TITE GENERAL

Ilex MeDonald, J P, Cape
North ....... .......... 0.5 ASSPUIIIi.v, IN TITE MARITIME

likdifax.-W" Grant, and MNrs W Foreign .Ili88ion8.
cott.141 20 each ,Prof. MefDonial Aeknowîledgedl already . .$9173-54
liss haîll. J MeLauchian, MIs' New Annan ................ 9.00
Iailey. J R 'Murray. J S C'nna- Thanks.giving offering for
eli. W Calder, Jas Marslali, Geo 1resbyteriian Union fromn

inderson, 60 ets ecd. a youn man in St An*dir
W. C. Pcader St Johns, Nelvfundiand 99.75

St Jlhn's Ch, Hittit'ax - . 60.00
Econoniy .............. 14.00
Five Isl:ands.......5.0

RINISTERS, WIDOWS' ANO ORPoeNÂS River Charlo ............ 20.-00
St Andreiil's Chl, îlfx S Se

Fuso, CIIoncII OP SCOTLÂND. for native assistant in
Erronian= ............ 50.00

. crpu8on, M1onta-cal, Ta-cas. Bedeque, P E I .......... 80.00
Dartmouth. St James Ch.. 66.50~eymour, pier Rev R Neil. -e5.00 Anonyaneus from St An-

9 E llopie.l>er 3 Canieron -5.0W drew's, NB B........... 5.00
ýalt, lier Win 1Masson 18.70 Baîek dFrk . 30
ýEIgin & Atheistane, lierJ Port EHl. P E 1I.......... 45.00

S Lochead ............ 16.00 lli BvIrook&tSteiai-cke 15.00
ilestmneath, lier A Camp- St Anre' Ch, Chatliain 10 -'0
bel]l................... 10.10 Cliflon,, India ............ 19.55

'lh:ttlann. per.1 Rannie - 12 M~ 'aîc (froc)............ 36.45
)xford, lier Wl J Canning 5.00 W McCarty. Taylor Ilead. 5.0Ct
? augh;în. per Wnm Aitken 16.00 Cuntral Ch. W River, :add 5.50
3ecchrhIge, IperJohn.NMc- Carleton. N Il ..... ....... 7.00

D)onald ............. 9.00) A friend, Pieton, for Tri-
3ellevilelerWMýNeLaren 30.00 nidad................. 1.00
iherbrooke, lier P Liindsay Î2.00,ares River......8.18

'or~rhi pr DMcis 7.0 Beifast. P E i ....... .... 18S6.00
L'ossorontio............... e 00 iWlcst River, Rer G~ 50.0

$
3

.OBroo<v.ilec Middle Mus-
1i >ndobeit .............. 6.33

Richibuctr........10.19
MON'iTREAL COLLEGE. iCape N1ortia. C B .... ...... 5.00

lVadvmKig, 1ToîralTrcs.Trtnro, Dr MIcCnil>cl's Ch 48.00
IllrdyaKig, li7zrcl,'.2rc8.Are)> MeIIittre, West Bay 1.25

Sheclburne. add.......... 5.22
OaoaNÂAR REVFNUL- 1Mrs 1B. Moncton.......... 1.00

:Chaluier's Church........ 56.66
NIcNab Cong, White Lako 20.00: Zion Ch, Charlottctown .. 31.90
l>flrose,.LLondsdaie Cong 20-00. StJames Ch, do 80 00
3t Paul's. Montreal, add. 1.-00 Strathaî byn............ 16.9q2
àNelville Chi, Ashton ... 5.00 Siummnersido ............. 18.-75
Slorrington Congregation 24.00 Cove liead............ ... 30.06
Pittsbnrgh do 12.00 IWestchlestcr, by Miss Fan-
Bnickingbam do 8.70O ny Aitkens.......3.00
Bristol do 39.00
Da.ly Street Ch, Ottawa..- 67. 00 ITotal .. S10299-19
Rev J S Lochead, Athel-

stane...............
\a-ankieek- Hill Cont..
Thdian Lands do ..
Winslow do..
Picton, Ont creditcd to

Pictou, N S, by mistalco
last month ...........

8.00
25.00
16-00
4.00

22.00

Dauqriag and TrWaic1ad Teach-
ers and Evczngclists.

Already aecnowledgcd . .$13M.12
Cow 13>ay col by Aranjo
Johneon.............. 2.95
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'Cow Bay, col by Mary
Flet chr er........ 3.40

Oow B3ay, col by Mary
MoDonald.............3.S'40

New MNilîs .............. 5.44
S S StJosophlSt.imontreal 20.00
Ladies of United Ch. New

Glasgow, for Mission Se
of John A McDonald.. 27 Z. 00

Bedequo SabSeo......... 3744u
St Andrews S Sc,Chathaml 43.70
Port Ilii, PEI.......... 21.00)
Clyde River............ 17.001
clifton ................ 19.23
Wallaceo............... 20.57
,Canning, by Misses Diekie

and lupper ........... 6.87
Cornwallis North, pe I

B3 Wobster ...... 50
Weostchester, by Miss E

Stewvart .............. 4.03
Miss S B Stewart ........ 0.97
Trauro, Dr lMcCuilloch's,for

11ev K J Grant's Coolie
Mission Churehi ....... 30.00

-Sheiburne Cong, Ju;'euiles 22 00
Chalmer's Ch, do 417.50
Suinnierside. do for P S 30.00
w. do Trinidad Se, &e 31.00
Cove lrend S Se ... ...... 10o.00r
Itiehibueto SS......... -- -2200
Middle MNusquodob>it S S 5.371
Antialolis. byNMisses Matr-

shah McNtt......6.00
Mecrigonish, 3.()(ifg people 22.00

Total ... $1807.05S

TIorne MEvdsyon.
Already acknowledged. . $2158-17
New' Annan ............. 9.00
Saleni Ch, Green Hill ... E.0<)
st John's Chl, FI.Ilifiut.-.. .00
Econcony.............. 14 w0
Five Islands .......... 60
Bedeqte ............... 21.00
Datrtînntth.... ......... 20.0o
Port Ilii!.............. 10.00
Mrs D Ross. Vrnîe Col!iery 4.00
Hallfwayi> Brook. Mdl

Stewincke...........10o.00
Wlhlace <Froc).......... 16.28
Antigonish............. 20.00f
Prince St, Pictou ........ 54.52
Barney's River.......... 8.00
Belfast........16.10
Mfurravil. arbour ......... S00
West lliver, Mr Roddlieks 30.001
Brookvale. Middle 231us-

quodoboit ............ 3.174
TrUro. Dr .1cCulloch . 48.00
Ca pe NMortli. C 13.........4..50
St Mant.hcw's Ch, Wallace 3.65
St.¶ke Rond, do 2.35
Saltspriugs. N B......... 1.50
2inn Ch. -Charlottetown_ 31.00
«StJames Ch, (10 . . 00
Suîminerside............215.00o
Covo Jlcad............ 15.00
IVuchubucto............. 16-67

Total ... $2693.S1

SuppZrncntin,7 Fund.
Aeknowleclged already.. $3518.18
l,ess 1»' contribution from

Ariticonish, transferred
to Education acot..-35.00

$M48.18
1oAnnan ..... :....... 9.00

Salem Ch, Gren Hilli.. 12.0o
li.ericomish ............ 3.2.20

Antigoniah............
Ilequest of Thomas Me-

Lean, Tanner's Hli!!, 'W
River, Pictou. per D

17.00

Miller ................. 140.00
St John's Ch, Halifax ... 30.00
Blue Mountain.......... 17.00
l3arney's River.......... 4.45
Central Ch, West River 8169
B3elfast U.00
West River, MrRoddick's 30.00
Truro, Dr MeCulloch ... 50.00
Wýhycoeoinahi ........... 9.008 uoddy. Sheet ilarbour -8.06
Clyde River & Barrington 30.00

Suramerside ............ 25.00
Cove Hlead ............. 15.00
Rliehibucto............. 16-67
Wallace (Free)......... 10.00

Total ... $3936.25

.Afini'îteriuul £,dutcation.

vled cnocdged.. $6427 .40

St, jctou, sec Mar^h
No. tranjsèrred t0 lomne

Mission acct ........... 54.52

$6372 88
Antigonish.......35.00
S 1eni Ch. Green Hl...10.00
Mferigomish ........ 5-00

tJlnsCh, haih 00
.....:n............. 14 00

Five Islainds............ 3. 01
Colected fur Library at

11:Lll closing ........... 3-é 87
Ileeqtue................0. 00
port Iil!.............. 10 00
Interest Pal, College debt .. 2
lient GzerriEh Ha2llI-. 50.00
Wallacc (Frec) .......... 12.70
Central Ch). W River, :îdd 7.00
Carleton, NB ........... 6.00
hlliflfst ..... ... ........ 290.00
West River ............. 30.00
llopewvell ............. .2 1. 0(
Iuterest........ ....... 11138
SailLprings .............. 2.05
llamînond River ........ 2.00
Zion Ch, Charlottetown 31.00
St .Jamnes. do 41 -sr,
Interest ............. 252
Cove llend ............. 20.00(X
Richibucto............. 16. - lr
Bass River .....--....... 11.50

723S.76
Less by 3.0q Interest

creditcd twicQe........33.09-

Totr. .... FI200.67

Burjrarju Frind.
Thank offering for Pros-

byterian Uniorn, bv a
young man in St Ana'ws
Ch, St Join's,.Nfd ... 99.75

FaINnsnEAO.IÂO.
Aeknowlodged aitendy.. $3.M5.72'
Antigonish.......10.00
Lower McfLollan's Brook

Prayer Meeting .... 6.00
Wentworth Grant »rayer

ncect'g.......-.....11.00'
Thank offerinz of Young

mnan in St .Androw's Ch,
Nowfoundi ni~d, for Pros-
byterian linioa ....... 99.75

StJohn's Ch, alifax .... 10.00ý

Economy.............. 14.00
Rothsay, Lodge of British

Teniplars............. 500
A friend, Alberton. 1.0W
St Croix & Ellershouse.. 4-05
Port Ilill.. .... .. .. 800
Loch LmnCB ot

side.................. 17.22
Harvey. NB ........ .... 5.00
Donald Ross.Vale Colliery 6.00
Eatst Rivr St Mary's, per

Alox Goun ...... - ..... 13.75
Sab Sdih E. R, St Mary's,

pier Libvy Camîpbell 2.58
A friond, Piictou, per 11ev

A Ross ............... 1.00
Riehmiond, N B, per J

Caxnpbell....... .... 8.00
Collected by Win Tiomnip-

son), E R ictou.. ..... 14.00
LahMLa.Springville 1.00

J A McDonald, Kerrow-
ganrr..... ..... ... .... 1.00

Elîza Franie, Maitland 1.00
MNus'quodoboit Ilitrbour 2.60

W1est River. Pictou ... 30.00
îNurray Ilarbour ......... 23.00
Bedeque, add ........... 4.00
J Il Morris, Brookvalo

lians...............4.00
Sani Archibnld. Gleîely 1.00
A friend. per 11ev R Cura-

rning.............. .. 0.50
.oeo.... ....... .. .3S.00

Miss Christhîn. Hlenry,
Siulisbttry-... ......... 2.00

J.ties C:1rnwaith, hlope-
Woll, NB B.......... .10.00

Ith N .......... 1.70
MNkembieruof Chalnier'sCh,

ll:uhifax........4.00
Rv Ils Plitterson, Bedeque 10.00

isMagrtRogers. do 1.00
Zion Ch, .Charlottetown 31 00
St Jamnes, do .. 80.00
Chaliner's Ch, 11alifaix... 15.-54
Strathibvn .......... 168S1
Cove llead ............. 15.00
Richibucto............. 16.66

Total .. S1676-69

..tpc and Iuru i1Iti u.rrFn

.Menîbers of St Pcer's
Con'E................

John.Scott, Charlottetown
addo$ boforc...

Jilver-side Cong .....
G~rand Rtiver, CB ...
River Chiarlo .........
Port Ili!!.............
Wallace (Froc)...
A friend, per 11ev A1 Ross,

Pictou .............
No'el Milîs............
'West River. M.%r Roddick.

Union Cenitre &t Loehaber
St -. iinîes. Charlottetowrn.
G J Troop, Dartmocuth ....-

6.7M5*

0.25
8.55
9.60

10.00
10. 00
10.00

1.00
2.00

12-00
2.05
5.00

15.00
W0.00

JuvESiLr, IMDIAN MISSION.

3Milq tMrclar, Kingston, 2'reas.

Bay St S Sobool, Ottawa..- $20-00
Leith S Sch,,ol ........... 20.40
J J Bel], Winnilke .... 5.00
Mies Dogaa ingston,

Enibroidory 'patterns &
workinc materials for
Zenana Mission.
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31ducatiorjal anid Book Noticoo.

CANÂDIAN COPYRIGHT EDITION.

.LIFFE OF

NOR~MAN IYaeLEOD, D.D.

by his brother, thte 11ev. Donald McLeod.

Complete in one vol., Demy 8vo. WITR

POR-TRAIT. Cloth, gold and black,

$2.50, full morrocco, $6.030.

For sale by ail B ooksellere, or niailed free
of postage on receipt of price.

J3ELFORD ]BROTHERS,

.Ptblish crs, TORONTO.

BRANTFORD YouN~G LADIES' COLLEGE.

In connection with the Preebyterian
Churcli. Presiden t-Rev. WM. CooHp.tANE,
D. D. Principal-Rev. A. F. KCemp, L.L.D.

The Facul ty of Instruction comprises:-
President, Principal, Hlead Governees, six

Assistant Governesses, Professor of Music,
Master in Painting, with Professor Melville
Bell as Lecturer in Elocution and Rhetoric.

The Calendar for the year containing full
particulars as to, Studies, Fees, etc., may be
had on application to the Principal, towhiom,
ail communications regarding the reception
of pupils shiould be addressed
Brantford, Ontario,

April, 1875.f

YOUNG LADIES SEMrNARY.
MORVYN flousE, 348 JARVIS ST.: TORONTO.

MISS S. E. HAIGHT, PRINCIPAL,
(SUCCESSOI1 TO TIIE LATE MISS SKINNER.)

This School affords a tiiorougli training
in ail the branch -s of a sound ENGLISE EDU-
CATION. FRtENOII, GERwAN, DRANWING AND
PA&INTINO, .ANI) MUSI, are taughit by accoin-
piished PROFESSORS. BO.% IDING PuPILS are
onder the 4,ersonal care of the Principal,
aud enjoy t he coniforte and kindly influen-
ces of a refint d CHRISTIAN Homs. TERms
inoderate. SEND for CIRCULAR.

Vacancie8 for a few Boarding Pupilo.

BUTE flOUSE.
844 Sherbrooke Street, Montreai.

E8tablished for the Board and Education of
Young Ladies.

Mas. W.&TSOn-Sucessor to, the MISSES
(NEIL> MOINTOSSI.

The aini of this Establîshxnent is to, comn-
bine Christian and moral training %Vith in-
struction in the v'arious branches of a su p-
erior Education. Special advantages for
the acquisition of the Frenchi language.
A few vacancies for resident pupils.

Bute flouse, Montreal, Ist April, 1876.

GALT COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE-

Ulassics: Head Master, R. S. Tassie, B. A.
and assistant. English (Jlassics and Modern
Language: G. A. Cliase, B3. A., and two
assistants. Xtalhernatics: Alex. Murray, M.
A. and two assiëtants. »nglish:. Jas.
McRae, Esq., Head Master, Englisli Claseà-
cal Master and two assistants. Masters for
.Drawing, Music, ayrnnastics, &c.

The head-masttr would refer Lo the, in very
xnany cases, brilliant examinations passedt
by those sent out from this Institution and
to, the fact that, save in one solitary instance,
po pupil bas ever failed in successfully pasa-
ig. Wm. TASSIE, M.A.,L.L.D.

Gait, Ont., May lst, '76. Head Master.

BRAESIDE AOADEMY, COTE DES NEIGES."
Near MAontreal.

Boarding School for Boys. Heaithy loca-
Iity. Termes Moderato.

Prospectus sent on application.
JAMES McGREGOR, M. A., Principal.

Just Publishied,
CHRIST AND CHRItsTîN LirE.

Sermons preachied during 1875 i n Zion
Churcli, Brantlord, Ont., by the REv. Wm.
CocHRÂN-E, D.D.. cIoti, pp. 288. Price, $1.

"ýTHE HEAVENLY VISIO'l."
Cloth, pp. 367. Price $1.

Either of the a.bove sent free by Post on-
rernittine the amount to the PublisheTa.

UoN SUTHERLAND, Brantford, Ont.
ADAM STEVENSON & Co., ToRoivTo.

The Presbyterian Record,
OrimcE op Puss.icATioN, 210 ST. JAmESg STREIR.,

MONTRrSAL.
Price 25 cents 7>er annum, i parcels te one

addrcis Single copies 60 cents ver annume
'Ronittances sont by Post Office orders amnd in re-
aitorcd lettors will bo at the risk of the Publishers
il communication8 to bc addrcscd to th~e L'ditor.
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